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HIV to be injected in hut.nanS· 
• Fifty people 
have 
voluf'lteered 
to be Injected 
with live HIV 
for research. 

CHICAGO (AP) - A group of doctors 
and public health advocates say AIDS 
reaearch ia ao Important that they are 
willing to risk their lives by being the 
first humans to be iI\iected with a vac· 
cine consisting of a live, though weak· 
ened,strain ofHrv. 

"-------------------------------- Institute of Allergy and Infectious DIs· 
eases is skeptical of the proposed study 
and says it's premature to talk about 
injecting healthy people with a live 
vaccine. 

Vaccine development has really dragged on because there is 
an assumption by conservative scientists that people won't 
step up and do this. The Chicago group wants approval 

from the Food and Drug Administra· 
tion but promilles to go on even if it 
doesn't receive an OK from the FD~ 
said Dr. Charles Farthlng, the study's 
leader and medical director of the AIIjg 
Healthcare Foundation in Los Angelee. 

Gordon Nary 
Volunteer and executive director of the International 

Association of Physicians in AIDS Care 
The rnternational Association of 

PhYllcisns in AIDS Care, based in 
Chicago, wanta to conduct the test 
involving about 60 volunteers. The group 
intend! to talk with National Institutes 
of Health officials about the idea. 

-------------------------------" 
Gordon Nary, executive director of 

the Chicago group and one of the trial's 
volunteers, said the risks of being in 
the Itudy are diminished by what can 
be learned from it. 

process because of the safety measures 
and rigorous animal testing needed 
before injecting humans with a trial 
vaccine. 

Nary said. 
AIDS research efforts have focused 

on vaccines that do not involve a live 
virus because of fear that even a weak· 
ened, live human immuno-deficiency 
virus strain might be capable of caus· 
ing AIDS or other problems. 

The group can proceed with its trial 
without FDA approval by containing 
its study to one state or conducting it 
in Europe. 

AIDS vaccine development is a slow 

"Vaccine development has really 
dragged on because there is an 
assumption by conservative scientists 
that people won't step up and do this," Dr. Mark Grabowsky of the National 

Meanwhile, prominent AIDS 
res~archer David Ho told the 2,500 

See HIV, Page 8A 

TIme, ThI Prlnc.ton Raw.w: 
.,.". 8Ht Col,.,. For You Ind 
How to a. In' 

Klplln ~'IIfIWHk 
'How To Get Into College' 

• Ranking: 117 In Sports 
Illustrated Jock Schools U.S.A. 
• 'No campus In the country 
otrm I better pickup·basketball 
joInlthan the Field House. which 
hosts Intramurilleague. as well 
as three-point and free·throw
Shooting contlStS.' 

• Student Body statistics; Undergrad 
population: 16,263, Men 46%, Women 
54%. Minority 8%. In·state residents 
66%. Men In fraternities 11%. Women 
In sororities 14%. 

u.s. ,... • WOrld R.port: 
'America'. Beat Colleges' 
• Ranking: 115 In the Top 25 Public 
National Universities 
• Freshmen Admissions: more 
Hlectlve; 1996·97: 9.847 applied, 
8.431 ICCepted. 

u.s. ~ • World "-PM 'America', 
HotpbIt" 

• Ranking. 0YWfd lJnMtrIlty of Iowa 
HoepiIa end CIiI1lct 151; 
0tpI of 0t0Iaryr0g0Igy ranked 13 in 
"-nation 

Jonathan MeesterIThe Daily Iowan 

UI sophomores Erin Beitelspacher, Jodi Konz and Susan 
Mark enjoy the change in temperature Sunday after
noon in downtown IOWol City. 

Looking down from the top 

Falling into 
cooler autumn' 
temperatures 
• With the oncoming cooler 
temperatures, UI students 
and Iowa City are preparing 
for fall. 

talk about the •......•..•.•••...• 

WEATHER VI spies magaune ratings with critical eye According to the" 
National Weather 
Service in Des 
Moines: 

The UI i building a name in 
001 guides aaos the nation, 
but some UI admini traton are 
flipping througJ1 the pages faster 
than others, 

By Suolh ICersevich 
The Dally Iowan 

et another college 
gutde has rated the U1 

am III th nation'. beat 
buY' in higher education. 

Thla laLe t r nkllli fol· 
low on th h II of the July 
28 I U o( U S Ntw, and 

World Report that 
ranked the UJ 16th In 

lh nallon. Tim. ,ave lhe Ul 
hon fib mention in itt 'College 
r tb y, • report. And the UI 

a1ao tan ed amona lh top 
60 public univ rilly "Beat Buy." 
b7 MoMy m Din. 

But whit d th praise from 
n.t publi~t1on in th put. 

~ n mean for th. UI? 
U~inCi am.lxedbl· 

bill Cor udenIA and faculty. The 
r.nkmp ant by 10m at the 
UI for altractlng lh b II. Ilnd 
hriillhlAlt ltud nta; bow v r, they 

crltki.ted by OCheri for CCID' 
Iainlnc mlaleadini Informallon. 

Allhou,h Lh ur Law School 
d w II in nalonal ranking., 
WtllJam Hln • dean of the law 

Ichool, said he does not place 
much faith in them. 

Thoroughness is not necessari· 
Iy importsnt to the publications, 
Hine said. 

"Their motivation is to sell 
magazines,- he said. 

The rankings retlect more than 
just statistics requested by the 
publications, said Ann Rhodes, 
vice president ofUI relations. 

"There are intangible factors 
that go into theae rankings,· she 
said. "I do think the schools that 
are extrelnely well·known have a 
recognition factor that other 
achoola might not have." 

The methodology behind the 
rankings is probably flawed, said 
Linda Maxson, dean of the Col· 
leg of Liberal Arts. 

"I wouldn't consider it scientif. 
ic by a long ahot,· she said. 

Sometimes schools and pro· 
grains are not considered 
because of their size, and some· 
timee comparable programa are 
nol included because they have a 
different name, Muson said. 

While any school ranked in the 
top 15 i8 probably a good school , 
the rankinga often reflect popu· 
lar opinion, Muson laid. 

"It really .valuate. people's 
perceptiona,' $h said. 

Onee a achool makes it onto a 
lilt, however, the benefit. can be 
extenalve. 

Phillips, not White 
to prosecute Shaw 

haw u will tay in Iowa 
ity, but will be p "ted by 
Mu tine County Attorney. 

'Jlhink we could 
have handled It,· 
he Mid. · But I felt 
IL in th best Inter
.. ~ of everyon 
lnvolv d to ask Wlnk~olke 
another office to .handle It." 

Shaw 111'11 charged with aNault with 
lnjury A\II. 6 aJ\er he allegedly 8truck 
Iowa City Pollc. Chief R.J . Winkel· 
hake at the Coralville City Hall , court 
docum.ntl aLated. 

Tb nro m D were leavirlf " parate 
meeting. when they met . Shaw 
appro.ched Winkel hake .nd allegedly 
beame "wry upeet .nd verbally abu· 
II\' • toward Winkelhake when he 

ruck him In the chelt caUllinglnjury 

5H~W, Page SA 

"It does definitely help our job 
in fund raising," said Alan Swan· 
son, vice president of communi· 
cations and administration for 
the UI Foundation. 

Good rankings instill and rein· 
force a sense of pride in UI alum· 
ni and may encourage them to 
make donations, he said. 

While good rankings may 
increase donations, 
they do not neces· 
sariIy draw under· 
graduate students, 
Rhodes said. 

"I'm not con· 
vinced they are a 
compelling factor," 

she said. ..----
However, the 

recognition does I wouldn't 
inspire VI faculty consider it 
and s~ m~mbers scienl>:tr:c by a 
to malDtam the "V~ 
level of quality long shot. 
that allowed the Linda Manon 
UI to achieve the Dean of the College 
high rankings in of Liberal Arts 
the first place , " 
Rhodes said. 

Factors such as size and repu· 
tation playa part in determining 
how highly a school is ranked. 
This may mean more progressive 
but smaller schools get over· 
looked, Hines said. 

"It takes a long time to build a 

See RATINGS. Page SA 

By Jutta Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

Good·bye summer. Autumn officially 
arrives tonight at 6:56 p.m., and the 
weather over the next week will 
become cooler. 

But many VI students are ready to 
face it. 

According to the National Weather 
Service in Des Moines, fall has shown 
signs of arrival. On Sunday, meteorol· 
ogists measured the first frost in the 
northern third of Iowa. However, tern· 
peratures didn't stay low long enough 
to cause extensive plant damage. 

In the week to come, meteorologiSts 
expect temperatures to not rise above 
the middle 60s. 

"In the next six to ten days, the 
weather will remain cooler than nor· 
mal," said Brian Hirsch, meteorologist 
at the Nation.a1 Weather Service at the 
Quad·City Airport of Davenport. 

Usually, temperatures around the 
mid· 70s are typical for the last days of 
September. 

However, there's no reason for rush· 
ing downtown and getting fleece 
sweaters and long underwear. Hirsch 
said the coming months will be 
wanner than usual. 

"From late October on, tempera· 
tures are much above normal/ 8aid 
Hirsch. He said he couldn't yet deter· 
mine the exact temperature increase. 

That's good news for UI students 
who eI\ioy the outdoors. Enjoying the 
moderate weatheJ: on Sunday after· 

See WEATHER, Page SA 

• On Sunday. 
meteorologists 
measured the first 
frost in the 
northern thl rd of . 
Iowa. 

• Temperatures 
didn't stay low 
long enough to 
cause extensive 
plant damage. 

• In the week to 
come, experts 
don't expect 
temperatures to. 
rise above the 
middle 60s, mak· 
ing It cooler than 
normal. 

• Usually, : ~' 
temperatures : : 
around the mid'" : 
70s are typical for 
the last days of : i: ' 
September. • ; : 

Reno pressed to call independent counsel 
• Republicans 
say Reno 
must now call 
independent 
counsel to 
investigate 
White House 
fund raising 
problems. 

By Jim Abram. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Saying their per· 
sistent demands for a special investiga' 
tion had been vindicated, senior Repub
licans on Sunday insisted that Attorney 
General Janet Reno must now appoint 
an ~ndependent counsel to look into 
WhIte House fund·raising activities. 

"I honestly think she has no other 
choice," said House Judiciary Commit· 
tee Chairperson Henry Hyde, R·Il1. 
"There la sufficient and credible evi· 
dence sufficient" for the appointment 
of an Independent counsel, added Sen· 
ate Judiciary Committee Ohalrpel'lOn 
Orrin Hatch, R·Utah. "She could do 
that tomorrow." 

On Saturday the Ju.tlce Department 
revealed it haa opened a SO-day review 
of President Clinton's Involvement in 

campaign money-raising irregularities 
during the 1996 presidential campaign. 
buring that time, Reno must decide 
whether to launch a more extensive go. 
day review that could lead to her 
appointing a special prosecutor. 

"We suggested she should have don. 
that seven months ago,· Hatch said on 
NBC's "Meet the Pre88.· ·She ouPt to 
get the burden otrher back." 

Republican8 have been pre8llng 
Reno to invoke the Independent Coun· 
sel Act that comes into effect when 
senior members of an administration 
are suspected ofl.gal violation •. 

Sen. Thad Cochran, R·MiJ •. , .aid on 
CBS' "Face the Nation" that "the 
Attorney General .hould reaim" to 
take responsibility for delay. in the 
inveetigation. 9th.r GOP lawmakers 
have ureed that impeachment proe. 

See COUNSEl, PI. sA 
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VOTE for 
10day is 
Monday, 
Sept. 22, 
1997 When in a rush 

fat is not a factor 

JIM WA~TERS &CYNTHI~ KAY 
for New PI Board 

VOTE TODAY in the store 
, 

Today's Hlghllghls 
hi IIlstory: , 

VOTE TONIGHT at the general membership meeting 
7pm -10 S. Gilbert 

~ the person whose name lion the mamba Ip m y vot 

Ten ,lIrs ago: On 
Wall Street. the 
stock market 
surlled higher. The 
Dow Jones indus· 
trial averalle rose 
7.5.23 pOints (the 
larllest one-day 
gain recorded to 
t~at time). closing 
a12,568.05. 

• The rush for lunch may 
leave some with more fat 
than they bargained for. 

By Sarah Kersevich 
The Daily Iowan 

magine a juicy, quarter
pound hamburger smoth
ered in fresh vegetables 
and special sauce, along 
with a large order of hot, 
crispy French fries and an 
icy-cold pop. All for about 
$3.99. 

And approximately 52 grams of 
fat, if you are eating at McDonald's. 

Combination meals can be 
encountered at almost any fast
food restaurant. But their nutri
tional worth can be called ·into 
question. 

VI senior Dave Mustaine said he 
eats at Hardee's because it is a has
sle to eat at the dorms, not because 

he thinks it's good for him. !~~=::~=;~~~ "I don't even think about that 
stuff at all. There's so much more to 
worry about," Mustaine said. "I 
came down here today because the 
lunch lines are way too long." 

VI senior Brad Zahn eats fast
food because it's quick and readily 
available. II'oee=.. 

"It's more a matter of conve
nience than me caring about 
whether I'm getting nutrients," 
Zahnsaid. 

Gallagher thinks it is important 
for students to be aware of what 
they are eating. She suggests stu· 
dents keep a record of what they 
eat and stay active, especially if 
they are eating a lot offast·food. ~-. 

I Send me a free catalog. , am intemted in: 
I semester ummer prosrams 
I AIFS 0 Oept.CN 0/01 Ctrffn.\KhAYt' GrrwMich 

FIve years ago: 
former Secretary 
o( State Henry 
Kissinger 
denounced as a 
"flat-out lie" an 
aHegalion that he 
~A~ other officials 
h:id known Ameri· 
£fA servicemen 
.were left behind 
~en the war in 
'Sl!utheast Asia 
s"ded. President 
1!Ush vetoed a 
f~ l!y- and med· 
l~I·leave bill 
,,'milar legislation 
vLls later enacted). 
~e U.N. General 
~sembly voted to 
-,xpel Yugoslavia. 
Q\e year ago: 
~form Party 
~minee Ross 
~rot denounced 
t~e decision to 
~.clude him from 
lde preSidential 
(jJbates. telling 
~C that Bob Dole 
,.,d "poisoned the 
~ltitude" of mil
~i~ns of indepen
tilnt voters that 
t'publicans des
Pfrately needed to 
~n. 

Students should be wary of fast
food meal packages, said Julie Gal
lagher, a nutritionist for UI Stu
dent Health and the athletic pro
gram. 

According to Gallagher, the dan
ger in eating too much fast food i8 
that students may frequently leave 
out important nutrients, such as 
calcium. 

I Name. ________ ~_rI1Ul1 .. _____ _ 

: Address. ______________ _ 

I City tat . 11P ____ _ "Students are wanting to save 
money by getting more for their 
money," Gallagher said. 

"Any time you're deficient in any 
nutrient, it's going to affect your 
body," she said. 

Gallagher also said she thinks 
students need to look at nutritional 
information at fast-food restau
rants . Hardee's, Burger King and 
Subway all have nutritional infor
mation available for customers. 

I institution _________________ _ 

._--------------

• 
~thlS date: 
~1I177&, Nathan 
~Ie was hanged 
lIS a spy by the 
lJrilish during the 

• )1lvolutlonary 
YJar. 

Her biggest concern for students 
eating in fast-food restaurants is 
not that students eat fattening food 
but that they are eating too much 
of it. 

"It's inevitable that people are 
going to eat fast·food. A lot of stu
dents don't have time to make a lot 
of food," Gallagher said. "One of the 
biggest problems we're running 
into is portion control." 

Some students don't even consid
er the nutritional value of the food 
served at fast-food restaurants. 

facts on 

Subway has some information 
printed right on its soft-drink cups. 
UI sophomore Valerie Krugler said 
she eats there because she thinks 
it's healthier than other places. 

"I rarely go into places like Burg
er King or Kentucky Fried Chicken. 
There's so little to choose from in 

the way of something that's going 
to help your body as opposed to 
hurt it," Krugler said. 

Student Healt h offers dietary 
analysis for students who are inter
ested, Gallagher said. She said it 
will ask students to record what 
they eat during two weekdays and 
one weekend day, then offer tips on 
how to adjust recipes and make 
food quickly. 

"I think students need to learn 
how to eat and prepare foods in a 
hurry," Gallagher said . 

Jonathan 
Meester/The Daily 

Iowan 

Students with 
even less time 
than they have 
money aren't 
too concerned 
about low fat 
foods such as 
these sand· 
wiches from 
Subway. 

. ..........•.................................................................. : ......•••.............................•••••••••••••••••• 

FAT 
Calories Cal from fat n .... ··.,rol Sodium 

Burger King 
(mg) 

• 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Tue day, plemh r 2 
7:3 p.m. 

a 

In 1789, Congress 
\ authorized the 
: office of Post mas
: ter-General. 

VVhopper 640 
Whopper Jr. 420 

350 ' 
220 

870 
530 Iowa}of morial nion, lain l.aura 

, In 1792, the 
i French Republic 
: was proclaimed. 
; In 1927, Gene 
, Tunney success· 
: fully defended his 
~ heavyweight box
: Ing title against 
, Jack Dempsey in ! the famous "long
I count" fight in 
~ Chicago. 
; In 1958, Sherman 
1 Adams, assistant to 
: President Eisen· 
: hower. resigned 
: amid charges of 
• improperly using 
: his influence to help 
, an Industrialist. 
I 
I 
I 

McDonald's 
Big Mac 
Quarter Pounder 

Wendy's 
1/4 Ib Single 420 
Big Bacon Classic 580 

l it's all in the 

280 
270 

31 
30 

1070 
1290 

920 
1460 
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MOVIE POSTER 

SALE 
Sept. 22·26 

Terrace Lobby 
Iowa Memorial Union 

9am ... 6pm 
$pontcQd by 

i Sept. 22, 1997 
i --~----~~-----------.: C.,.brltl •• born on Ihl. d.y: Tom lasorda, 
: Scott Baio, Joan Jett, Shari Belalonte 
1 

HIPPY Blrth.lY: Your emotions will be hard 
this year. Be sure to think with your head 

• and not with your heart when you have to 
1 make Important deciSions. If you can use 
: common sense and patience, you will spare 
, yourself trying times. Acceptance and mod· 
: eratlon will be Ihe key to your success. Your 
: numbers: 5. 11, IS, 23. 33, 48. 

. ARIES (Mlrch 21-Aprll 11): Get into some 
, form of physical entertainment. Too much 
: talk will lead to disputes. You 'll have a ten· 
: dency to use the highway as a racetrack. 
, 

• 1 

: The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily 'owan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 

, must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announc.e]1lents will not be 
accepted owr the telephone. All 
submiSSions must include the name 

-and phone number, which will not 
be pub~hed, of a contact person in 

r .. i....;..~ __________ _ 

TAURUS (April 20·MlY 20): You need to 
take some time out. Your emotions have· 
been pulled out 01 shape and you must do a 
little backtracking. Don·t hesitate to talk to 
your partner. 
GEMINI (MIY 21-Junl 20): You'll have a 
temper tantrum If you let your emotional 
attitude be alfected by comments your lover 
makes. Be carelul not to lorce your opinions 
on others. 
CANCER (Junl 21·July 22): Your emotional 
state will leave you vulnerable and conlused. 
Think before you act. Lovers may not be 
truthful. Stand up for your rights and don 't 
let others take advantage 01 you. 
lEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Love can be height· 
ened II you sit down and discuss your luture 
plans. Children should be on your mind. 
Don't hesitate to make special arrangements 
lust for two. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a c1arifica· 
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Slpl. 22): Deception 
regarding lolnt finances or Investments will 
cause upsets between family members. 
Refrain from over·spendlng on enlertaln· 
ment or luxury items. 
LIBRA (SIPI. 23·0ct. 22): Take the family 
for a day trip. You all need to get out and 
experience the joy of doing th ings together. 
Spend some time gelling to know one 
another all over again. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·N". 21): Don 't let your 
health sulfer because of abuse. Take notice 
01 the changes that you should make. Some 
01 your personal Investments Should be 
updated. 
SAGITTARIUS (NOf. 22·0Ic. 21): 
Extravagance and overindulgence will not be 
the cure for feeling sorry for yourself. You 
musl stop Ignoring the emotional Issues that 
are causing all the problems In the first 
place . 

CAPRfCORN (Ole. 22-Jln. 11): You should 
look Into ways to Improve your health. Try a 
better diet, exercise or change of atmos· 
phere. Pampering yourself will do you a 
world of good. 
AQUARIUS (JIR. 2HI'. 1.): Your need to 
express yourself will come out In creative 
ways If you pul your thoughls Into some 
trendy new Ideas. You will en/oy taking 
courses or lecturing others. You have great 
InSight. 
PISCES (Fib. 11·Mln:h 20): limitations 
will set In If you 've been spendlno too much 
money. You 'll have to find ways to make 
extra cash. Your Ideas are good but you 
must Implement them In order to prosper . 

Need advice? Check out Euoenla's Web site 
at www .• ug.nllll.t.com or try her Interac
tive site at www.eatro ... lcuom. 

!hi ArIa IIId ClIft 
The UnNnIy of low 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
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Bacteri 
• A n w tudy call 
immediat action in 
ri ing probl m of OVI 

pr cribing antibiotif 

By,utta h u I 
Th D.llly low.1n 

Absol 
• Ntw building i 
of downtown 

By 

I 
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Metro & Iowa 

Bacteria becoming resistant to medicine Interloper invades 
Sigma Nu house • A n w tudy II for 

immediat ctlon In the 
ri Ing prohl m of over
pre ribing antibiotic . 

Morl y Sand, chairperson of the 
o p rtm nt of Medicine at the 
Un\v ralty of Utah, aid it is eas
i r to writ a prescription to 

ddt I th probl m. 
"H'I Culer to prescribe an 

antibiotic than to expla into 
p tI nt. with a cold that there is 

blolut ly no good in antibi
otic.," ande said . "Antibiotics 
liT pr .crlb d to all kinds of peo
pi by all kinds oC physicians 
wllhout r garding if it will be 
h Ipful or not.· 

Ther are dangerou8 conse
Quence. lo th rise of resistant 
bacteria. The atudy cites an epi
demic of Btr ptococcus pneumo
nia that b came resistant to 
penicillin and penicillin-deriva
tiv • in the last .I 0 to 15 years. 
Thd y, thill st rain of bacteria is 
known 88 a leading cause of ear 
and linUS infection, meningilis 
and oth r s riou illnesses. 

Tb .tudy report d that nine 
out or 10 upp r-r Ipiratory infec
tion. In rge from a virus and 
are th r fore 1m pervious to 
antibiotic.. However, every 

treatment with antibiotics runs 
the ris k of promoting drug-resis
tance by bacteria. 

"We have observed that the 
overuse of antibiotics leads to an 
increase of resistant bacteria," 
Sande uld. "People become 
infected with resistant bacteria, 
and we have no antibiotic to help 
them ." 

Although physiCia ns usually 
know this danger, they continue 
to prescribe antibiotics, he said. 

Dr. Mary Khowa88ah, physi
cian at UI Student Health Cen
ter, said anti biotic medication 
has become a placebo. 

"The most difficult thing is to 
convince students that they don't 
need any a ntibiotics," Khowas
sah said. 

It 's also difficult to convince 
parents who send their children 
to Student Health Center and 
wonder why they return without 
any medicine, she said. However, 
she also said Student Health 
doesn't prescribe antibiotics for 
colds and other ailments. 

"We are very conservative with 

antibiotics," she said. 
Dr. Todd Wiblin, physician for 

internal medicine at the UI Hos
pitals and Clinics, said there are 
other reasons for physicians to 
use antibiotics freely, especially 
in the out-patient area. 

"It Is very frustrating not to be 
able to help patients when they 
come in with a cold ," he said. 
"And it's also frustrating for the 
patient." 

Besides, Wiblin said, antibi 
otics were said to be "very safe, 
with only a few side effects." 

The study states that half of 
common cold sufferers and 
patients with other upper-respi
ratory infections who consulted a 
doctor in recent years received 
antibiotics . 

The problem of over-prescribed 
antibiotics should be addressed 
soon, Sande said. He suggested a 
national campaign similar to the 
anti-smoking campaign. 

"We should start in schools, 
informing children and parents 
how to deal with antibiotics," 
Sande said. 

• Though the Sigma Nu 
house wasn't on fire, a fire 
extinguisher caused dam
age to the first floor, 

By Kelley Chorley 
Tne Daily Iowan 

At around 5 a.m., an unknown 
male perpetrator allegedly entered 
through the doors on the first floor of 
the Sigma Nu fraternity house, 630 
N. Dubuque St., and sprayed a fire 
extinguisher around the house. 

After entering the house, he went 
up the stairs, where he located a pre
viously broken fire extinguisher 
case. He grabbed the extinguisher 
out of the case and went downstairs, 
said UI senior and Sigma Nu trea
surer Shawn Park. 

Park said this is the first time 
anyone has vandalized the house 

, , . ", . '. 
, 

but people have randomly enteniQ . 
the house before. . 

The perpetrator allegedly sprayed 
the extinguisher, covering the fron~ 
room couches and the pool table. . 

The fire extinguisher IWas found . 
behind one of'the pillars in front or 
the house by Sigma Nu Preside~t ' 
Brendan Caulfield. . 

The perpetrator had to unlock the . 
doors, because the glass was not bn>: 
ken and the doors are always locked', . 
Park said. , 

"Those doors are always locked~ ' 
but it wouldn't be hard to unloc~ ' 
them: Park said. "It's hard to keel;' 
all the doors locked all of the time." . 

A member of the bouse saw the ' 
perpetrator walking out of the ho~ . 
and confronted him, not knowing he : 
had just vandalized the house. Iowa : 
City Police were called, and mem.~ 
bers gave a description of the perpe- : 
trator; however, no one was caught. ~ ~ 

Absolut building 
• New building I th t 
of downtown M 

YO 

tI 'I bape has b en cast all the 
rook! 'l\ Brid , th Gateway Arch 

in l. Loul. and a Ikl run in Col
do. 

And now, In downtown Des 
Min . 1'100 "lo 16 of the EMC 
building feature a rounded protru

on. I ' lopped by a telT1lce and an 
tnd lltatlon that mbl the neck 
ofa I . 

"Th 
thla 

ollly lime that appears is 
t' tit; 'd Rod Nelson, who 

wa in charge of the project for 
Brooke Bor, Idle Architecture 
Ell,Itmler\J:" or Del Moin . 

only the 6nal lighting of 
that brought that out; 

'd '1'he shadows Conn the 
top or the boW .. 

• d EM President Bruce 
• hoWe of French salad 

be 10Gb at the llOuth 
or tb property and c ualty 

'I buildini at night. 
"It Ii finitely 10 th right light 

Rodney White/AsSOCiated Press 

The EMC Insurance Co. building in downtown Des Moines appears 
to have the image similar to the Absolut vodka bottle on it in this Sept 
10, 1997, photo. The insurance company says the image shows up 
only when the new 2o-story, $50 million office building is lit at night 
and was not built intentionally to resemble a bottle. 
tends to have the shape of a bottle: 
Nelson said. 

"It was not intentional," Nelson 
said. "I'm sure that EMC, being a 
C8Bualty insurer, probably would just 
88 soon not have the publicity." 

The man behind the AbllOltrt ad 
campaign is not so sure. 

"['m convinced the architect bas 

this unconscious relationship with 
Absolut,· Lewis said. 

"Once you have Absolut on the 
brain it shows up all over the place: 
Lewis said. "Consumers send us pho
tos of rock fonnations, of chimneys 
on the sides of people's houses, of 
trees. I think the campaign has 
caught on." 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Genuine Toyota oil 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (when applicable). 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. ---s 
~TOYOTA 

PARTS & 351-1501 

35 
+ Tax 

& Disposal 
Fee 

§ERVJ[CE Open M<rocry.f11OOy 
"I Ioowhat;woojJrme" 7:~ am. -6 pm. 

COurtesy Shuttle 

U DESERVE A 
ACATION • 

YOU DEMAND POWER 
SPEED, AND MOBIUrt 

ONlY DOESN'T! 
$300 

... 
Power Madntostr6500/275 
3214GBlI~ltIpie Scan IsAV 

ll/lIp Oriw,{themcIMdeo IrvWC 0\MCbd ... $2,ssa.SO"" __ 1l 

cash back* $200:' 

HI·FI MONEY 
MARKET ACCOUNT 

Fo m d tail aboul our Hi·Fi Monoy Market Account, 
ju t roll u or top b any of our convenient locations today. 

WI'I. YOUI ••• a"IA. 

cash back* . : : 
PvwerSook'v,ooc/2IfO 

t6/3GB/I'lI£O/lll12.l" TFT display 
E1htmtl/33.6 modem 

NaIII~937"'" __ 1l 

$100 

Jtower Mldntollr ~200 
16/2GB/8XCOfMu"lplt Scan tr,AV/ll 

Elhtmelj1(bd 

NaIll SI.69'7 .. ,.. --

cash back* 

Apple' QuIckT .. 200 
Ollilll Camera 

NaIll Sw.II"*--
WANT SOME CASH 
TO GO WITH THAT? 

· . " 

· , . 
. . ' 

· . 

· . 
· : 

WOTkin to 'Lh r to mok your 
dreams come true! 

Now Is the right time to let In Apple Power Macintosh or PowerBook. 
Because In addition to "ttln, the computer thlt lets you do more than 
you can lmallne, you can save bll time. For a limited time, students are 
ellstble for special cash rebates • 

· . , 

• K & TRU T COMPANY 

Car.I.II ... 0fII1l! 
"UlntA""nu 
I lri 

Q- 'qu I Hou Ing Lend r 

C..F_~ 

8!1S Jlwy 1 Wesl 
In IOw,CUy 

e·5949 

"1hII II • UmItacIIht ... coupon otr.r. Set your Apple CUIpUI 
...... 1IDcI1Y rw compIIta ...... 

ITS Computer Sales 
s07 South Unclqullt c.ntIr 

Monday-Mday 9100IIII ID 41]Op1ll 

(Jtt) "S'M54 
hIJs//WotI. ......... Idu/WtqpcK/ 

· " 

(l I, , 
, " 
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Metro & State 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

Th .... P. Bawdlin" 38, 2722 MlOCoIllne SL, WAS 
charged wllh Iheh In the fihh degree al K·Mart. 901 
HollYwood 81vd. on Sept. 18 .112:50 a m 

BrUn S. F .... r. 20. 62 Iowa Ave. Apt 4. was charged 
Wllh possesoion or alcohol under lhe legal age.1 Marti· 
no '!, 127 E. College SL. on Sept. 18 al 10;47 p.m. 

Michod c. H ..... 20. 613 N. GIlbert SL Apt. 2. was 
charRed w,lh pos>eSSlOO o( alcohol under Ihelegal'ge 
al lhe UnIOn. 121 E. College St.. on Sept. 18 al 9:37 
p.m. 

EII .. n T. FoUShly. 20. 402 W. 8enton 51 .. wal 
charged Wllh po<SeSSlOII of alcohol under the legal .ge 
al WAl·MART, 1001 w. H"Y. 1. on Sept. 18 a19' 20 
p.O!). 

Andrew C. Detr, 20. 307 S linn St. ApI. 306, was 
charged with possession 01 alcohol under lhe legal age 
'1 the Union. 121 f. College SL, on Sept. 18 '1 11 50 
pm. 

Mich.el j. SPlch.I., 21 , 1305 Yewell St. , was 
charged with public IntoxlCallon al 200 low. Ave. on 
Sept 19aI2:10a.m. 

'oseph F. V.nhOt. 48, 324 N. Gilbert St., was 
charged WIth public inloxicallon al 400 f. College SI. 
on sept. lhI2:26a.m. 

Clenn T. Flu,), Ir .. 20, 1556 1st Ave. Apt. 10, was 
ch.rged wilh pubhc inloxicallon .1 111 E. College St. 
on Sept. 19.11 :11 a.m. 

Carrie A. McGowin, 19, 420 E. Chufch St. , was 
charged with """",sion 01 alrohol under lhe legal age at 
the,Unton, 121 E.CoIIegeSt., on Sept, 19.1 1:00 a.m. 

lamie M. Cahill, 20, 305 5. Summll SL, wal charged 
with possession or alcohol under the legal .ge al the 
Union, 121 E. CoilegeSL, on Sept. 19a1 1:00 a.m. 

o.niel M. Sulliv.n, 20, Marion, was charged with 
~ or .lcohol under the legal .ge .llhe Union, 
121 E. CoIlegeSt., onSept 19.1 1:00 a.m. 

/(aH.ndr. R. Chi ... k, 20, 325 E. College St. Apt. 
1618, was charl!ed with possessoon of alcohol under the 
~I.ge" the Union, 121 E. College 5t., on Sept 19 al 
12;25 • . m. 

Chad E. Bohlman, 20, 302 5. Gibert SL Apt. 1212, 
was charged wilh possession of alcohol under lhe legal 
.ge " Ihe Union, 121 E. College St.. on Sept. 19 at 
12!35 ~ .m. 

Ch.othasouk """"nuy, 19. Cor.lville, w,IScharged 
With operating while intmcicaled ~t Burlington and 
CapitolstreelS on Sept. 19 .t2:02 • . m. 

Shoil. C. Ollph.nt, 28, 15 Modern Way, was 
charged wilh ID<geO)' on Sept 19. 

April L Kruger, 20, 319 E. Court SL, was charged 
wir)i poS!eSSion or alcohol under the leaal .ge aI the 
Union. 121 E. College St., on Sept. 19 all1 :59 p.m. 

/(ari L Schreiber, 19, 18 E. Court St. Apt. 513, wal 
ch'rged with possessIOn 01 alcohol under Ihe legal age 
al tile UnlOll. 121 E. College St., on Sept. 19 a112:20 
.t.m. 
~my T. Creenspan. 20, 12 E. Court SI. ApI. 504. 

w" ch'r&ed wilh possession 01 alcohol under Ihe legal 
age allhe Union. 121 E. College St" on Sept. 19 " 
12:]Oa.m. 
~lhan J. Devidc. 21, 625 5. Dodge St . Apt. 2, was 

chfrged wllh public inlo,icalion at 300 S. JOOnson St. 
on Sept. 19atl :12 a.m. 

, • ..,., A. R .. roth, 26, 940 MIller St., was charged 
w,lh .SQull with injury al219 E. H.rri"", SI. on Sept 
19.t 2:20 ' .m. 

Christophtr A. Mill .. , 18, 565 Kirkwood 81vd. Apt. 
4, w" ch.rged with public intoxication and disorderly 
conduct al the FIeld House. 111 E. CoIlge St" on Sept. 
19at 1:11a.m 

..... t c. St .. b.i., 24. 730 8rown St, was cha~ 
wl,h operating while '"toxic~ted at Dubuque and 
Church streets on Sept 19 a12:21 ' .m. 

SroIt H. McDowell, 20. 416 S. linn St. Apt. 4. was 
charged with pubhc intoxication and second degree 
assault.t the 100 block or Washinglon Streel on Sept. 
19 at 9:23 p.m 

Malthew A. lubel, 20, 303 Ell" Ave., was ch.rged 
WIth po55eSsion of .Icohol under the legal .ge at the 
Fte/d House, 111 E. College St .• on Sept 19 at 10:20 
p.r\o 

J.cquelyn M. Smith, 19, 502 N. Clinlon St., was 
ch'rged Wllh possessoon o( alcohol under the legal .ge 
.t427 S. JOOnson SL on Sept. 19.111 :00 p.m. "'roo C. Hill, 20, 303 flits Ave., was charged wllh 
possession 01 alcohol under lhe legal .ge at the Field 
House, 1 11 E. College St., on Sept. 19 all0:20 p.m. 

Emily B. Anderson, 19, 4]6 S. Johnson SI., was 
charged with possession or alcohol under the ieII'I age 
.nd unlawful use 01. drover's license al Mighty Shoppe 
on Sept. 19 at 9.00 p.m. 

Lynn D. Sagor, 40, 1225 S. Rl"",ide Drive Apt 37, 
was charged with drilling while barred and possession 
01 a scheduled III contrOlled subst.nce at H"Y. 1 and 
Miller streets on Sept. 19 at 3:44 p.m. 

Jill R. Ferkel. 19. 828 E. Washington SL. was ch.rged 
...,th possession 01 alcohol under Ihe legal age at 427 S. 
Jo~nson St on Sept. 19 at 11 '00 p.m. 

joseph F. Vlnhoe. 48, address unknown, was 
char&ed with public intoxicalion at 310 S. Gilbert St. on 
sept 19.18:00 p.m. 

Erin E. Sea ... 21 , 617 S. O,nton St., was charged 
with litter'ng in public al JOO S. johnson St on Sept. 19 
at 10:30 p.m. 

liII E. Stuebe, 19, 427 S. lohnson St. Apt . 5. was 
ch.rged wilh possession of alcohol under the legal age 
• t,427 S. johnson SL on Sept. 19 .111 :00 p.m. 

Soon H. McDowell, 30. 416 S. linn St. Apt 4, w.s 
char&ed wilh interference wilh official acts aI the 10 
bloc~ of E. WashIngton St on Sept. 19 al 9:23 p.m. 

Regina M. Mizerb, 19, 828 E. Washington St., was 
c!Jarged with possession 01 .Icohol under the Iegal.ge 
al427 S.}ohnson St. on Sept. 19 all1 :00 p.m. 

Kristi C. Carohon. 20. 828 E. washington SI., was 
charged with possession or alcohol under the legal age 
11427 S.}ohnson SL on Sept. 19 at 10:50 p.m. 

Stacie Klein. 20, 828 E. WashIngton St.. was charged 
wilh po<SeSSion 01.1rohoI under the legal age at 427 S. 
}ohnson St on Sept. 19 at 10:50 p.m. 

Ann. L Williams,20, 828 E. W .. hington St.. w.s 
charged with possession 01 alcohol under the legal age 
• t427 S. johnson St. on Sept. 19 at 10:50 p.m. 

Christi .... A. loder, 19, 828 E. W.shington St. was 
ch.rged with possession 01 alcohol under the legal .ge 
• ~427 S. johnson St. on Sept. 19a1l1 :00p.m. 

fBryan R. Rank. 1 8. Bolj~rook. 11 1., was charged 
...ith possession o( .lcohol unCler Ihe legal age al 302 S. 
)qhnson St on Sept. 19 aI9:06 p.m. 

,Tylar E. s.muels, 19, 617 S. Oirllon St., was charged 
"'Ih possession of . lcohoI under the legal .ge al 500 S. 
johnson St. on Sept. 19 all0:30 p.m. 

: Internship on Campus 
One entrepreneurial person on 
your campus to sell computer 
~nti-lhefl devices. $200-500 I 
week. Benson 800-724-4339 
www.pc-security.com/campusrep 

Christopher ,. Mooney. 23 , 220 River SI .. was 
ch.rged Wllh lheh in the rtflh degree at Hy·Vee on Sept. 
2O.tl0:00'.m. 

bndy A. Chipm.n, 32, (orv.d, Iowa, was charged 
Wllh pubtoc Inloxicallon .1 400 Kirkwood St. on Sept. 
20 a12:27 ' .m. 

Geoffrey A. /(aeuper, 24 530 S O,nlon SI. Apt. 2, 
was char&ed with public Inloxicalion at Melrose .nd 
Slothower streets on Sept 20", 1 :01 ' .m. 

Man. C Oars.,., 18, 418 S. V.n Bure" SI. Apt 3, 
was charRed wolh possession of . Icohol under the legal 
age, pubfic intOKohon imd unlawful use of a driver'S 
license.t V«o\ 118 E. College St., on Sept. 20 at 1 :05 
i .m. 

'ohn F. Wymon, 21 , 418S. Van Buren St. Apt. 3, was 
charged with public inloxicallon at Vito'S, 118 E. Col· 
lege St, on Sept. 20 at 1 :05 a.m. 

S ... E. Shtridan. 18, 8urge ResIdence Hall Room 
1437. was ch.rged with possession of alcohol under the 
Iegi!I age at V(O'S. 118 E. College SI., on Sept. 20 at 
12:45 a.m. 

er.h.m D. Nelson, 20, 322 N. dinlon SI. Apt. 16, 
w", charged wilh possesSion or alcohol under the legal 
.ge at Vllo'S, 118 E. College St., on Sept. 20 .1 1 :01 
a.m. "'ron R. loslln, 21 , 402 S. GIlbert St. Apt. 736, was 
charged wilh • dlsonlerly house at 402 S. Gilbert SI. 
Apt. 736 on Sept. 20 at 3:30 a.m. 

lAura M. Ficht .... , 26. Coralville. was ch.rged with 
disorderly condua at the Field House. 111 E. College 
St.. on Sept. 20 at 12:29 a.m. 

lori l. Triplett, 20, West De> Moines, w., charged 
WIth disorderly conduct allhe Field House, 111 E. Col
lege St.. on Sept. 20 al12 ,29 a.m. 

Michiel P. Mcfarlane. 18, Mayflower ReSIdence 
H.g Room 11M. wal charged with public inloxicalion 
at Washington and dinton streets on Sept. 20 al 1 :29 
a.m. 

Rob M. Eie.l.nd, 19, Slaler Residence H.II Room 
747, was charged woth possession of .Icohol under the 
legal age and unl.wful use or a dllve(s license .1 the 
Field House. 111 E. College St., on Sept. 20 at 12:14 
a.m. 

April I. Snydors, 19. Slaler Residence Hall Room 
913. was charged wilh possession or . Icohol under Ihe 
legal.ge at lhe Field House. 111 E. College St. . on Sept. 
20 at 12:14 a.m. 

D.vid ,,"rnladi, 20. 2401 E. H"Y. 6 Apt. 2426. was 
ch.rged with possession of .Icohol under the legal .ge 
at the Union. 121 E. College SL , on Sept. 20 a112:29 
a.m. 

Korey M. Hutchinson, 18, Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Room SIlO, was ch.~ wilh possession of alcohol 
under the legal.ge at Vllo's, 118 E. College St., on Sept. 
20 at 12:44 • . m. 

.Ryan P. DoI.n, 19, 406 S. GIlbert St.. was charged 
woth possession o( alcohol under lhe legal .ge at Vito's, 
118 E. College St. on Sept. 20 a112:44 ' .m. 

Christopher D. Blunt, 19. Daum Residence Hall 
Room S108. waS cha~ed wllh possession 01 alcol1ol 
under the legal age at V,to'l, 118 t. College St .. On Sept. 
20'112:44 ' .m. 

lames r. D"Yer. 19, 815 Woodridge Ave .. was 
ch'r&ed wilh possession of .Icohol under tJ\e legal age 
al the Field House. 111 E. College St .. on Sept. 20 at 
12:05 a.m. 

D.niel P. Tiedt. 20, 500 5. ~inn St. Apl. 10. was 
charged with possession or .Icohol under the legal age 
at the Field House, 111 E. College St. , on Sept. 20 '1 
12:05 a.m. 

T.ylor B. Malleson, 20. 325 S. lucas St.. was 
ch.rged with. disorderly house at 325 S. lucas St. on 
Sept. 20'13:02 a.m. 

Roberl W. Mollal , 20. 225 M. Ave NW .• was 
charged wilh indecenl condu\1 " 200 S. Clinton St. on 
Sept. 20 at 2:10 a.m. 

Sean M. Sal~u" 20, 1149 Oakvtew Drive, was 
ch.rged with possession 01 alcohol under the legal .ge 
and an open container" 300 S. johnson SIan Sept. 20 
at 8:39 p.m. 

Slephen M. Phillips 111. 28 , 2128 S. RiverSide Drive 
Apt. 88, was charged with public inloxicattOn and 
obslJUcllng ollkerS at 300 S. lucas SL on Sept. 20 .t 
2:34 • . m. 

Robert I. Booth, 20, 1302 Yewell St.. was charged 
WIth po<SeSSion or .lcohol under the legal age al the 
Union, 121 E. College St .• on Sept. 20 a112:20 a.m. 

Matthew C. locoby, 20, 2561 Yucca "ve ., was 
charged wilh possession of alDOhol under the Ie!!ill .ge 
al One·Eyed Jakes', 18·20 N. d,nton St.. on Sept. 20 at 
1:15 a.m. 

Stephen W. Fors)'lho, 17, Hillcrest Resodence Hall 
Room £361 , was charged with possession or alcohol 
under the legal.go, .n open container and obslructlng 
ollice" at 323 E. Burlington SI. on Sept. 20 at 3:43 a.m. 

Se.n D. Diven, 19, Schaumburg. III ., was charged 
with possession of alcohol under the legal .ge .t Van 
8uren and College streets on Sept 20.t 12:15 •. m . 

AI.n J. Schrodc, 20, 76 Miller Ave. S.W. Apt. 4, _ 
charged with possession 01 alcohol under Ihelegal .ge 
at One-Eyed jakes, 18·20 N. dlnlon St .• on Sept. 20 al 
12:15 a.m. ,ove I. Ceppo. 44, .ddress unknown . was charged 
wilh publIC Intoxicalion at H"Y. 6 and GIlbert Street on 
Sept. 20 at 1 :19 a.m 

Gwynne A. ROOner. 21 . 327 S. lucas St Apt A. was 
charged with an open container .t 400 S. johnson St 
on Sept 20 at 10:30 p.m . 

lohn a. Ronson , 20. 1122 dill Apts 12. waschar&ed 
with possession oI.lcohoI under Ihe legal.ge at 400 S. 
Johnson SL on Sept. 20 all0:00 • . m. 

luanito A. Silv •. 18, 1071 Delta Ave .• was charged 
with Iheh in the fililh degree at YounkerS in the Old 
Capilol Mall on Sept. 20 a112:39 p.m. 

Marc A. BUrg. 21 , 429 S. V.n 8uren Apt 3, was 
charged wilh an open conl.iner al430 S. Van Buren St. 
on Sept. 20 .tl0:40 p.m. 

Brian P. B.hndorf, 20, Kalona, was ch.r&ed with 
possession or alcohol under lhe le!!ill age .t lhe 400 
bIoc~ 01 S. Dodge Slreel on Sept. 20 at 10:20 p.m. 

Mlch.e1 R. Slepanell, 22, 2219 California Ave., was 
charged wilh possession or a scheduled I controlled 
substance at 600 E. Court st. on Sept. 20 .t9:38 p.m . 

DereI< A. Spence, 25 , 612 E. Court St., was charged 
with possession 01 a scheduled 1 controlled substance 
at 600 f. Coun St. on Sept. 20.19:38 p.m . 

lo.eph C. Porkins, 20, 108 N. Johnson St., was 
charged wilh a disorderly house .t 108 N. johnson St 
on Sept. 20 at 1 1 :53 p.m. 

William D. Krause, 37. 1402 Lakeside Manor, was 
ch.rged with publk intoxicalion at Hwy. 6 at the rail· 
roaotradcs on Sept 20 .110:21 p.m. 

~UI' 21411.L1tI .. • 331-111 

~ Z I-t; Try Our 
H. IIC. Yummy-

...... .Jt,. .. Delicious 
~ ~ \"- Oatmeal! 

"'1 I, CAMY 

Donald M. 8rown. 20. 514 S. Johnson St. Apt 2, was 
charged with a disorderly house at 514 5. Johnson St. 
IIpt 2 on Sept. 20 at 11 :48 p.m. 

/(amea I( Kollnor, 19, 413 S. Johnson St.. was 
charged with possesllOf1 01 .Icohol under lhe legal age 
and publIC Into,icallon at Ihe Field House, 111 E. Col· 
lege St. , on Sept. 21 .112:35 •. m. 

Adam M. Frit.z , 20, 337 E. Church St., was ch.rged 
with a disorderly house al337 E. Church St . on Sept. 21 
ot 12:44 a.m. 

Mark E. Mueller, 23 , 19 E. 8urlington St.. was 
charged wllh a disorderly house al19 E. 8urlington st. 
on Sept. 21 al 2:54 '.m. 

Margaret L &eg.'te, 21 , 520 S. Johnson SL Apt. 4, 
was charged woth a dIsorderly house at 520 S. Johnson 
St. Apt. 4 on Sept. 21 all :48 a.m. 

O.lIid A. lel<w., 20, 122 Hickooy Drive, was charged 
with possession 01 alcohol under the legal age at the 
400 block of S. johnson Streel on sept 21 .1 2:25 a.m. 

Ryan R. Daley, 21, 643 5. luCas SI. Apt. 1, was 
charged with an open con"'iner at 8oweoy and Viln 
8uren streets on Sept. 21 ,I 3:30 a.m. 

Eric, . Thom ... 24, Mayfiower Residence Hall 711A, 
was charged with publk Inloxlc.lion alloo E. College 
St. on Sept. 21 at 1 :10 a m. 

loI1alh.n II. Merritt, 20, 21 E. Davenport St, w" 
charged wilh a disorderly house .t21 f. Oavenport SI. 
on Sept 21 al 3:55 ' .m. 

Thom .. I. Carpin, 19, 100 Hillcresl Residence H.II 
Room C206, was charged wilh 1,Ise reports, publtc 
inloxlCallon. possession 01 .Icohol under the legal age 
.nd unl.wful use of. driver's Ikense .1100 E. College 
St. on Sept. 21 at 1 :10 a.m. 

Philip H. Shtrld.n, 18. Mayflower Residence Hall 
Room 711 A. was charged woth public inloxicallon, p0s
session 01 .lcohol unOer Ihe leaal .ge and obstructing 
office" at 100 E. College St. on :lop!. 21 at 1 : 1 0 a.m. 

David I. Schmitt, 20, 408 S. Dubuque SI .. was 
charged wilh possession of .1cohoI under the leaal age 
an open container. publoc IntoxicOliOn .nd Inleri'ertIlC~ 
with official acts cau~ .. inJUry" 500 S. Van 8uren St. 
on Sept. 21 .t 1:00 •. m. 

Tann.r I. Robortson , 18. Waterloo, was charged 
with possession 01 alcohol under Ihe le!!ill .ge at 300 S. 
Johnson st. on Sept. 21 a12:38 ' .m. 

Russoll I. Irvine Ir., 20, 2633 W.yne Ave .• was 
charged wilh possession of alcohol ~r,der lhe legal .ge 
at 400 S. Johnson St. on Sept. 21 at 1:51 a.m. 

Sh.,on M. Mon.ch.n . 19. 804 Iowa Ave., wal 
charged wilh operating whUe into,iealed al iohnson 
.nd Iowa streets on Sept 21 at 3:27 ' .m 

D.vid ). H.ullk, 22, 203 Myrtle St. Apt. 118, was 
charged WIth operaling whIle intOXIcated .t Ointon .nd 
8enton streets On Sept. 21 .t 1 :55 a.m. 

Ma')' B. Su.ivan, 21, 325 E. College St., was charged 
with an open COn", .... at 500 S. Van Buren St. on Sept. 
21 at 3:00 ' .m . 

Theophilous J. D.vis, 19, 1237 Melrose Ave., was 
charged wilh simple assaullil Hardee ', in the Pedestri· 
an Mall on Sept. 21 at 2:10 ' .m. 

Deborah S. /(aU, 19,522 S. Clinton St. Apt. 218, was 
ch.rged with a disorderly house at 522 5. Ointon St 
Apt. 218 on Sept. 21 at 2:35 a.m. 

loseph D. Blackford, 19, Mayflower Residence Hall 
Room 425, was charged wilh posses~on 01 alcohol 
underlhe legal age .t the Field HOUS4!, 111 E. College 
SL, on Sept. 21 at 1:10 •. m. 

Meg.n E. McDon. ld. 19. St.nley Residence Hall 
Room 606, was charged with possession of alcol101 
under the legal age .t the Field House, 111 E. College 
St., on Sept. 21 ,,12:52 am. 

Robert A. Rushton, 20, COf.lville. was ch.rged with 
possession of .1coI101 under the Iegi!I age at ihe Fte/d 
House, 111 E. College St., on Sept. 21 all :06 a.m. 

Keith •. Berkl.nd, 21 , 309 Rlve"lde Drive, was 
charged wilh public inloxicalion .t 309 E"~ Ave. on 
Sept. 21 at4:15a.m 

Theodore w. Sleph.ny, 20, 309 Rlve",de Drove, 
was charged wilh • disorderly house at J09 RIverSIde 
DriveonSept.21aI4 :15.m. 

Mart. B. McCormick, 1 B, Daum ResIdence Hall 
Room S210, was charged wllh posse""'" of alcohol 
under the legal age al the Union, 121 E. College SL, on 
Sept. 21 '11 :20 a.m. 

loshua A. Teall"e, 19, Currier Residence Hall Room 
E421 , was charged with possession or alcohol under the 
legal age at the Union, 121 E. College St, on Sept 21 at 
12:50'.m. 

lustin C. Strait, 21 , 122 Evan St., ""s charged with 
publIC intoxication.nd possession or a scheduled I con· 
trolled substance at 800 W.shlngton St. on Sept. 21 .t 
3:10 a.m. 

le,.my R. Tucker, 20, 322 S. Joionson St., w.s 
charged with possession o( .Icohol under the legal age 
and unl.wful use or a drivet. license at 400 S. }ohnlOn 
St on SePL 21 al 2:51 ' .m. 

BAR TAB 

Field HOUle, 111 E. College St., had 10 patrons 
ch.rged w~h possession or alrohol under the legal age. 
two palJOOS ch.rged with public intoXiallon .nd one 
patron charged WIth unlawful use 01 iI dnver'1 hcense. 

Union. 121 E. College SL, had 14 patrons charged 
whh po<SeSSlon 01 alcohol under the legal age. 

Vitos', 118 E. College St.. had si. patrons ch.rged 
wilh possesSIon 01 alcohol under the legal .ge. two 
p.trons charged with public inloxication and one 
patron charged with unlawful use 01 a driver's Itcense. 

Dne·Eytel ,oket'. 18·20 N. Clinlon SI .. "ad two 
patrons charged with possession 01 alcohol under the 
legal age. 

Martini.', 1 27 E. College St., had one patron charged 
with po<SeSSlon oIolcohol under the ieg.ll .ge. 

-complied bY Kevin Doyle 
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The birth of a brand· 
new political Issue 

DES MOINES (AP) - The past 
couple of weeks may have witnessed 
the birth of a brand-new political 
issue in Iowa - tobacco. 

To be sure, politicians have flirted 
with the issue In the past. Lawmak· 
ers for the past few years have 
waged a low-key battle over smoking 
at the Statehouse. 

In the last election, Democrats 
tailed U.S. Re~ . Jim Ross Lightfoot 
with "butt man," a Democratic staffer 
dressed In a cigarette costume, and 
there were a couple of exchanges 
over the Issue. 

This time, however, tobacco took 
center stage. Attorney General Tom 
Miller and Republican legislative 
leadefS conducted a very high profile 
mating dance over whether they 
should hold a special legislatIve ses
sion to strengthen the state's hand in 
suing the tobacco Industry. 

That all fell apart, but the tobacco 
Industry has taken its place among 
first·tier issues pOliticians will light. 

At first blush, Miller's handling of 
the issue looks pretty good . He 
brought the issue to a head, and left 
little doubt that the fizzled special 
session isn't the end 01 the matter. 

"Nothing Is ever linal," Miller said. 
With few industries as unpopular 

as the tobacco Industry, Miller's posI
tion makes all kinds of sense. Anti
tobacco sentiment among the elec
torate is growing, and Miller leaves 
no doubt about his position. 

"Do you want to be super-lair to 
the taxpayers, Or do you want to be 
super-fair to the tobacco compa
nies?" he asked. "I chose the taxpay' 
ers." 

With an electorate increasingly 
educated about the dangers of tobac
co, Miller clearly thinks he has an 
Issue he can use. That hasnl always 
been the case with Domocrats. 

Because blue·collar workers - a 
core Democratic constituency -
tend to smoke with greater frequency 
than their white-collar counterparts, 
Democrats have often been rei uctant 
to move on the issue. 

You don't find a lot of union halls 
that have no-smOking sections. 

Miller and other Democrats now 
are seeking to shift thaI view, casting 
Republicans as backers of big tobac· 
co. With the billion-dollar lawsuit the 
state Ii led against the industry hang
Ing in the balance, Democrats can 
also argue that Republicans could 
eventually cost the state big money. 

"The Legislature may have walked 
away from about a billion dollars," 
Miller said. 

b . Save 
with pur. {lality, consig d 
fUnJiture ~ housewa ~S. 

845 Pepperwood Ln. 
Hrs: M & Th. 9·8· Tues.-Sat. 9-5 

338·9909 

Think or It As 
A Little Window 
Of Opportunity. 

- ~ 

I 

October '3, 1997 

·lInle· because we wort 'I be on campus fa, long Bul the career 
opporlunilles are huge Jus, Ihink. WOIking for a 1101101101 ~pany 
Designing and morkeling topd-Ilne doors and wlndows IItoI are 
known the world over. learning hom e.pells W,1h room 10 move up 

Pella COIporalion lepresenlolives will be on compos Nonday, 
October '3, for Eng ineeflng and Business Iniefvi9ws ConIOc;J the 
Engineering or BusIness and liberal Arls Placemenl Office for mor. 
Informallon and 10 sign up Or call our lobIlne, 5 '5-62' -6770 
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You can enroll any time in University 01 low 
Guided Correspondence Sludy course • The 
semester begins when you choose. You receive 
individual attention from your cours nslructor, 
your own pace, and take up 0 nine month to 
complete each course. 

GCS courses can help yoo slay on track to 
graduate on time or even early I They can 
to balance your study and work schad ' or 
you extra time to concentrato on your major. 

More than 160 courses are availa , includ ng 
many thaI satiSfy UOIversity of Iowa General 
Education Program reqUIrements. 

Phone or stop by today 10 receive GCS 
course catalog. Browse our Web p gos fNI GCS 
course information, and request a catal<>g 

http://www.Ulows.edul-ccp 

Guided Cone.pondenee tudy 
Cente, for CredIt Pr0ll' 

Dlvlalon of Contlnu nil dueation 
Th. Unlveralt, of Iowa 

11. Int..-n.Uonal Cente' 
3191335;-2575·10800-272-41430 
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Opposition leaders claim election a farce 

Dragan fillpovlc/A SOCialed Press 

ca t their b tlot in the neral election in Belgrade on Sunday. 

• Serbia votes, but many 
boycott the elections of 
president and parliament. 

By Dusan Stojanovic 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - Many 
Serbs boycotted Sunday's elections, 
fed up with the hard times they have 
seen under Slobodan Milosevic's 
dec8de-Iong autocratic rule. 

Although turnout was slow into 
the afternoon, the boycott - called 
by two of three main opposition 

leaders - looked unlikely to be 
strong enough to invalidate the 
vote. Those opposing the election 
describe it as a farce, heavily 
weighted in favor of Milosevic's ruJ
ing Socialist Party. 

Milosevic was constitutionally 
barred from running for a third 
term as Serbian president but has 
so much influence and maintains 
such firm control over the Serb 
media that his choices for president 
and parliament were considered 
sure bets. Preliminary results were 
expected today. 

Nearly halfway through the 

polling, election officials estimated 
that 25 percent of eligible voters had 
cast ballots. The independent radio 
station B 92, which has supported 
the opposition, said only 10 percent 
had voted. 

The vote would be invalid only if 
51 percent of the 7 million eligible 
voters failed to participate. 

The elections were expected to 
leave the 250-seat Serbian parlia
ment dominated by a coalition of ex
Communists now known as the 
Socialists and a leftist party headed 
by Milosevic's wife, Mirjana 
Markovic. Milosevic's protege, 

Zoran Lilic, was expected to win the 
presidency. 

That would complete a deft job
swap Milosevic engineered this 
summer. The Yugoslav parliament 
elected him in July to the largely 
ceremonial post of president of 
Yugoslavia, which consists of Serbia 
and tiny Montenegro. That job had 
been held by Lilio. 

Milosevic, the only Eastern Euro
pean leader to have survived the 
anti-communist revolutions of 1989 
and the poskommunist upheaval, 
voted Sunday in Belgrade's Dedinje , 
district with his wife and son, Marko. 

London train crash kills 6, injures over 150 ... 

., ., opnes 
LondOll tr in cr h 

;westigatiOlllooks t ~ther 
s,fety t ttl off in the 
'crash that IliUed 6 people. 

new.paper reports that the system, 
known 118 th Advanced Warning Sys
tem, W81 witched off because Great 
Weltern, the train operator, and Rail
track conaid red it unreliable. 

111 passenrer ~preas, heading to 
London', P ddinrtcn etation from 
Wal " . Iammed into an empty 
fre ht train crosaing the track fri
day, killing,ix male passengers and 
injurior more than 150. 

Fiv of the d ad were British: a 
I wy ,a bll3in III executive, a col
I officia~ a local government om

, and an army colonel. Also killed 
wu wedllb radio journalist Mar
cue Oland r 

Ix of th most seriously injured 
peopl mained hospitalized Sun
d ,two in critical condition, hospi
tal cia II Ald. 

The driver of the passenger 
express is out on bail for investiga
tion of a manslaughter charge. He 
was II1'rested and questioned Friday, 
but has not been charged. 

The accident was Britain's worst 
rail crash since December 1988, 
when three trains collided outside 
London's Clapham Junction, killing 
35 people. 

The crash has revived public 
debate about the Advanced Warning 
System, which overrides tbe driver 
and halts a train automatically if it 
goes through a red light or there is 
an obstruction on the track. 

The system II fitted to most high
speed trains in Germany and 
France, and after the Clapham dis
aster state-owned British Rail said it 
would increase its use in this coun-

Russia on trade mission 

AP 

U IC~ Pr idenl AI Core, left, and Russian Prime Minister Viktor 
Ch rn myrdin, econd from the left, shake hands with musicians 
.1ft r" rking dinner in Moscow on Sunday_ 

Jj p poeed und y that the nuclear reactor because of fears the 
urn Joint control technology could be used to build an 

BUlb hr nuclear power atomic bomb. 
i L R •. building in Iran, Mikbailov and Pena formally 
ITAR- new agency report- opened a center in Moscow to coordi-

nate projects of U.S. and Russian 
nuclear experts aimed at improving 
the safety of nuclear power plants 
and other nuclear facilities. 

The Gore-Chernomyrdin commis
sion also is expected to firm up 
agreements on Russia's involvement 
in the international space station. 
Daniel Goldin, the head of NASA, is 
in Moscow for the commission meet-
ings. 

Take advant:aga of t:h __ v.luabl_ 
rebatH .v.llabl_ at: your a.mpu. 
bookat:ore Chl"Ough 10·31 ·87. 

"'."'8 Multlmedle Studio 
E pb. th most powGrful tools lor muhlmedia 

nd the Web, 

DIN5aJ ..... 
with .llICtranio Dooument.tlon 

plot. the moat powerful tool for multimedia 
and! Web, 

.. D4 ... '" Grephlo Studio ? 
moal powerful design tools for print 
gr phlcs. 

way \0 create fasl Web 

try. British Rail is now broken up 
into privately owned companies. 

Great Western said the wrecked 
Intercity 125 express was fitted with 
the Advanced Warning System. 

"It is for the inquiry to establish 
the status of the equipment, along 
with all other aspects of the inci
dent," a Great Western spokes
woman said, speaking on condition 
of anonymity. 

Both Railtrack and Great Western 
said a pilot trial of the system was 
under way on the line from Wales. 

Press Association, tbe British 
news agency, quoted an unidentified 
Railtrack spokesman as saying tests ( 
with the system had found it unreli
able when fitted as an added feature 
to existing track, as opposed to new 
tracks. 

$100,000 
for a Sword. 
Do you have one? 
Mr. S. Takeda from Miyazaki Art of Osaka, 
Japan, p:lid over $100,000 for an 800 year 
old Japanese sword. This amount was paid 
to a person who found this sword at a 
GARAGE SALE for ONLY $65.00!! 

During World War II and the occupation of 
Japan, many Japanese swords were surrendered 
to the American Military and were brought back 
to the United States as war souvenirs. Many of 
these swords were family treasures, and may 
have dated back over 1000 years. These treasures 
could be sitting in your garage, storage, or even 
your closet. 

If you have one, or at least think you may, please 
come by and see us for a free appraisal. We will 
let you know its value (Japanese Price). Also, we 
buy antique :mnor, matchlock guns, weapons, 
Japanese airplane parts, war relics, etc. Please 
bring anything we may be interested in. 

011818. _ 

124 East Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
phone: (3J9) 35J-3500 
fax: (319) 35J-4893 

Business Hours: 
Mon thru Thurs 
1:30am-9pm 
frj 1:30am-lpm 

I 

Sat 9am-6pm 
Sun 12pm-5pm 

Mr. S. Takeda holding lhe $100,00) sword purchased by a 
lucky person for only $65.00 ala garage sale. 

We will be IlIII1l following iocaIioos 00 lhese dales bclween 9:30 AM & 6:30 PM 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
SUN StJlI28 & MON Stpt 29 

Exellnn - Soulh 
616 33rd Avenue S.W. 

10.3 mi. W. of 1·380, Elil n (J3rd Ave. s.W.)] 
Phone: (319) 366-2475 

DAVENPORT 
FlU St])! 26 & SAT Stpt 27 

Days Inn -1-74 
3202 Easl Kimberly Road 

!'N. ,n74.1!lll1 (Spnice Hill!, K"ornberIy Rd.)1 
Phone: (319) 355-1190 

DES MOINES 
WED Stpt24 " THUR SepllS 
BIHfcti,I I •• • Wal DH llol"" (Clive) 

1390 N.W. 1I81h Sireet 
1 W. ,,0.*1 U)5. El. 114 (Uni....., Ave.)] 

Phone: (SIS) 221-9200 

WATERLOO 
TUES Se\lt30 
Fairfield Ina 

2011 LaPorte Road 
IWeII 011·310. Exilll (Son 101 ..... Drive)1 

Phone: (319) 2J4.S452 
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~------------------------------------~--------~ . LIGHTING THE WAY ... 
Are You A Senior? 

Do you feel that you represent the ideals of 
the University? 

Then get your application 
in for Homecoming Court 

Applications Available from the Office of Campus Programs & Student 
Activities, 145 IMU, and are due by 4:00 p.m., October 9th, 1997. 

'Th 
A 

University of Iowa Alumni 
oelatlon Presents th 1997 
Homecoming Parade. 

Applications Now Availabl. 
at the University of Iowa Box Office In the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
econofoods 

Iowa City Public Library 
Coralville Public Library 

Entry fees are $85.00 and applications are due by 5:00 p.m., at 
the University Box Office on Friday, October 10th. 

For more information on any events associated with Homecoming, please call 33S-32S0. 
REMEMBER TO BUY YOUR 1997 HOMECOMING BUTION FOR ONLY 
$1.00. 80% OF BUTTON REVENUE GOES TO HELP FUND THE PARADE 
AND OTHER HOMECOMING EVENTS! Available at several downtown 
locations and at the University Book Store in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
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Booze is 
big news 
this year, 
that's why 
A lcohol seems to be on everyone's lips here 

at the UI, and it's a sober matter. The 
"hot topic" so far this semester has been 
the issue of alcohol-related problems. 
Both the UI and the Iowa City community 

have addressed the issue, and both are trying to do 
something about it. 

It seems the problem here began two years ago with 
the alcohol-related death of UI sophomore and Lamb
• da Chi Alpha pledge Matthew 

• , 
~ 

Garofalo. Louisiana State 
University experienced a 
similar loss with the alcohol
related death of LSU stu
dent Benjamin .Wynne. Of 

course, binge drinking has 

Matt Snyder 

been a problem on 
campuses across the 
nation for .years, 
but these deaths 
sparked a reaction 
in universities 
nationwide. 

The reac
tions here at the 

UI are many, ranging 
from a $700,000 
grant from the 
Robert Wood 
Johnson Foun
dation to an 
administration 

r:nandate for a dry Greek system by 1999. 
The reaction from Iowa City has been similar. The 

lowa City Police Department has made an effort to 
crackdown on alcohol-related crimes like possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and operating while intox
icated. Arrests for possession have nearly doubled in 
recent weeks (as compared to the last three years). I 
IJttributed this spike in numbers to home football 
game weekends. But today The Daily Iowan printed 
arrest records with almost identical numbers, and 
Uayden Fry and his team weren't even in town this 
~eekend. Common sense and experience tells me this 
should have been a fairly "quiet" weekend, but the 
numbers tell me otherwise. 

So these are the reactions from the UI and Iowa 
City. The reaction from VI students? Who knows, 
really? It seems to be business as usual for most -
the numbers are not declining. UI junior Mike Spin
ner told the DI his reaction to the ICPD crackdown: 
"I'd be more likely to drink a beer tonight. I think peo
ple who are underage see it as a challenge." Granted, 
he's one voice in a crowd of thousands, but no one will 
argue that the problems of alcohol will be with us for 
a very long time. 

Meanwhile, the UI will continue to implement poli
cies, police will continue to make arrests, bars and 
stores will continue to serve alcohol and students will 
IlOntinue to drink. 
• And, interestingly enough, the DI will continue to 

dQ stories concerning alcohol abuse on and around 
campJ.ls. Why? The answer is simple. Because it's 
r1ews. 
, In years past, I used to lament the amount of news 

coverage the DI "gave" to the downtown bar scene. 
There are other important things going on in local 
news, I argued, many of which outweigh bar stories. 
~ately, however, I've beel). changing my tune. This 
y,ear, the biggest local news story we've covered has 
been the rather broad topic of alcohol and alcohol 
abuses. This topic has news value, because it affects a 
Iluge number of students, hundreds of thousands of 
dollars are involved (with grants, fines and downtown 
businesses) am\, most importantly, people have died. 
If the deaths of Garofalo and Wynne aren't enough to 
~e alcohol an important news issue, the problems 
i:I drunk driving are (there have been 43 arrests for ,WI in the first three weeks of school). 

6 0 alcohol is news this year - big news. That 
doesn't mean the DI will dramatize every 

. drinking incident in Iowa City, nor will it 
sensationalize alcohol-related stories. There 
has never been an effort to do so, though 

lome readers may disagree. We are not here to advo
~te the glamour of the downtown bar scene. That 
,,"d, we will not shy away from coverage of a "sensa
tional" topic (I don't think alcohol is innately sensa
Gonal). There's a very simple reason for that - truth. 
ofournalists are supposed to be truth seekers, which 
feans that the things we say or print may not be well 
mcei ved. ' 
:. Thankfully, we're a tough-skinned bunch. Because 

we all know, the truth hurts. 

fait Snyder is editor of The Daily Iowan. 
• 
• LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
..and must include the writer's address and phone num
:J>er for verification . letters should not exceed 400 
:)Vords. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
:1ength and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
o()ne letter per author per month, and letters will be 
~hosen for publication by the editors according to 
)pace considerations. letters can be sent to The Daily 
~an at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 
~ dally-iowan@uiowa.edu. ' 

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
lJaily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
;lowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
;r.opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINioNs are articles on current issues writ-
2en by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
:-.uest opinions; submissIons should be typed and 
_gned, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A 

rief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
:><iily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 

nd claritY,. 
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"Once you have Absolut on the brain it shows up all ov r lh .pla . on um rs 
rock formations, of chimneys on the sides of p ople's hou , or tr ." 

R h rd LrwiI, 
whorons he Absolut account for TBWA Chiat!Day adv rtising d ncy in New York on th [M Insurarq 
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TO SEE 
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All" LETTING 

CONTQIBUTOAS 
S' EEP T~ERE ... 

Be a good sport off the field, too 
The football team is enjoying a 

winning season, and Hawk
eye fans are doing their best 

to commemorate the victories. 
However, some overly zealous 

fans are going above and beyond 
the call of celebration. 

Tailgating and football games 
are synonymous with each other. 
In lieu of a dull home schedule, the 
UI's decision to lift last year's ban 
on tailgating has been the season's 
big excitement for jaded fans. It's 
all coincidental, but if some fans 
aren't careful, the ban could come 
back. 

The UI student section has an 
infamous reputation. Two years 
ago it was named the worst stu
dent section in the Big Ten by Link 
magazine. 

For those who weren't here or 
don't remember, that was the year 
a pig's head was thrown onto the 
football field and a beer can almost 
hit one of Iowa's assistant coaches. 
It was game day against Penn 
State, with a late kickoff. The com
bination of extra sleep and time to 
drink was an open opportunity for 
some fans to attend the game 
drunker than usual. Various items 
were thrown in the spirit of school 
pride that afternoon. 

Ul students 'lave learned 
it is tV-TOng to throw 

items at tile cltee,ieadel'8, 
visiting team members 
and tlteil· own coaclles. 

That same pride not only got 
Iowa the coveted notorious student 
section reputation, but banned tail
gating on stadium grounds and 
gave Kinnick officials the right to 
search fans for alcohol, marshmal
lows and animal heads. 

But that was two years ago. 
Some of those students have grad
uated and moved on, and those 
who haven't have hopefully 
matured. It's 1997, and this is a 
whole new season. 

Hawkeye fans are able to tail
gate before the game, and while 
some people still get frisked before 
entering, the only pig on the field is 
the football . UI students have 
learned it is wrong to throw items 
at the cheerleaders, visiting team 
members and their own coaches. 
Unfortunately, now they are 
throwing punches at each other. 

The last two home football 
games have built more than cama-

raderie amongst the tudent body. 
The usual yelling of insults have 
gotten out of control and fights 
have been started. 

The guilty participants are 
escorted out of Kinnick Stadium by 
security, but complaints about the 
incidents continue circulating 
around campus. 

If students aren't careful, some
thing is going to be done. 

Alcohol has never been allowed 
in the student section, the "Hey 
Song" can no longer be played and 
the chances of neaking in a beach 
ball or Silly String without getting 
caught is doubtful. 

Yet, without all these incentive 
to get rowdy, Bome students contin
ue to find new ways to disrupt the 
game for others, and officials are 
taking notice. 

If this behavior continue, alco
hol will probably be seen as the 
cause and new restrictions imposed 
to modify the student section 
ruckus. 

Before that happens, grow up. 
Being a fan means wanting to cele
brate the team's success, but hit
ting someone isn't the way to do it. 

Meredith Hines is an editOrial Writ r 
and a UI senior. 

Maine should remember gay rights 
Call them what you will: gays, 

faggots, dykes, whatever. 
This can never change the 

fact that "they" are everywhere. 
Homosexuals are as "nonnal" as 

the next person is and deserve the 
right to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness - just like everyone 
else. 

This is guaranteed in the laws of 
the nation, yet homosexuals are 
forced to slink around and hide 
their sexual preferences for fear of 
retaliation by some sectors of soci
ety. 

Last Friday was the effective 
date for a new gay-rights law in 
Maine. This was to be a momen
tous day and the culmination of 20 
years of work by the Maine gay 
community. The legislation was 
put on hold, though, due to a peti
tion by the Christian Civic League 
of Maine. 

Michael Heath , head of the 
League, is quoted as follows: "The 
gay rights bill has threatened the 
civil liberties of business owners, 
parents and even charitable orga
nizations that decline to celebrate 
homosexuality." 

This is the reasoning he offers 
for abridging another group's civil 
rights. His solution is to discrimi-

readers 

nate against one group in favor of 
another. 

Let's carry this line of reasoning 
through a situation to see how it 
stands up. Jim Crow laws were set 
up to "protect" white people of the 
South. Many whites at the time 
preferred to keep blacks at the 
back of the bus and in separate 
rooms. They felt it was a "civil lib
erty" of theirs. The Jim Crow laws 
were meant to protect Southern 
liberty. So then, does the old South 
now suddenly stand vindicated in 
the eyes of the League? Would they 
have the United States turn back 
the clock and view homosexuals as 
lesser peo ple just like it once 
viewed blacks? The answer, obvi
ously, is of course not. 

A second weakness in Heath's 
argument deals with employment. 
An organization does not have to 
celebrate homosexuality to hire a 
gay person. What are the expecta
tions of homophobic employers if a 
gay person is hired? Oh my/ Will it 
spread? A more probable and accu
rate view is the fear that a homo
sexual might do an excellent job 
and then the whole system of com
fortable hate breaks down. 

If people broadcast their sexuali
ty, be they straight or gay, in the 

workplace, then there is a problem. 
There has been an explosion in sex
ual-harassment cases, some legiti
mate and some not, because it i no 
longer acceptable to reveal to 
officemates your sexual exploits. 
When a problem arises , proper 
channels exist (or should) to m di
ate and solve the dispute. Really, 
then, Heath has not a leg to stand 
on with respect to the employment 
of homosexual s in "traditional" 
companies . Some homoaexuals , 
just like some heterosexual , may 
like to brag about their sex lives at 
work, but they do 80 at their own 
peril. This truly, then, is a weak 
argument offered by people with 
double standards who are trying 
desperately not to chang . 

If it was not obvious before. it i 
clear now, that a narrow mind ia a 
problem. If people learn t.o accept, 
not embrace or practice , just 
accept, homo exua1ity and homo
sexuals, the world will be a little 
better. 

A word to the League: If you are 
out to protect your civil liberties, 
do not tread upon someone else'. in 
the process. 

lUi, ton Beardsley is an editorial writ r 
and a UI graduat stud nt. 
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SAY What would Iowa State have to do to finally win 
the lowa/lowa State football game? 

"Get more pOints." 
Donlll Borzlch 

Des Moines resident 

"Win the Interstate 
recruiting wars." 

JII •• GI ... 
UI senior 

" Burn Dan McCar
ney at the stake." 

Cou"",, Brumm., 
Ullunlor 

"Hire Hayden Fry." 
Colin MI,. 

Uljunlor 

" They'd have to get 
a coach who doesn't 
run a fullback dive 
every other play." 

8.,."W ..... 
UI graduate student 

Learning that 
an education 
is more than 
good grades 

Betty McColll tft ' w lumn ppea 
poln pd 

r to 

Rid 
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g Ilhtlr way· haw given way to an 
('(((ldIV democratic process. I don'l 
mpan 10 ~y that the loudest person is 
always wrong. But, I d n'l buy lhe 
arguml'nt that the loudest person 
caw marl' or has more rights to be 
on Id('rl'd th n other co-op mem

Ix>r~ . 
Thl~ lead rshlp Iru ture has rvcd 

U Wl'II. ooperative growth equals 
mar monl'y. That's the bottom line. 

in<. Ih mid 1 98~ we have: 
' wown fr m und r 1,000 m mbers 

to n arly 8,000; 
' m("f('awd 'idles hav from $1.5 

million annually to $7.5 million; 
' g n from fund-raisers to keep our 

doo~ oJX'o to fund -rai~rs for a variety 
of community organizations; 

' gonl' from 10 employees with no 
Ix>nl'fib to about 120 employees with 

progr Ivc ben fits pa kage; 
' open >dthe bakehouse which has 

allowed us to rve thousands of pea
pi grl'at brp3d and 10 upport organic 
agricullur Th(' bakehouse uses 
ilpproximat Iy 70 Ions of organic flour 

c.h year; 
' IO(r awd produCi purchases from 

local OWl'rs. (e.g. 64 percent in 
1 97; 76 per nl in 1996.' 
T~ upcoming board lection may 
t rmln the '>lability of New Pia-

's future. The co-op ha a life and 
I of It own du to th energy that 

mem g II. I urge you to reject 
Ih d ruetl poIiticization of our ca-

r tM! tru LUr . I am asking for 
your \lOt 10 support th Incumbents, 
u-n \lin and Margaret Hansen. 

~nd Margar I are the candidatcs 
With ~ilil , heart and vision to 
nsure ...... bliity for the future of our 

cooper II , 
Th.inl. y u fOf your support! 

R~IePrunty 
General Manager 

taughl rhetoric and English and know 
that the course requirements can di ffer 
drastically. For example, rhetoric is a 
course Ihat emphasizes public speak
Ing, composition and analytical read
ing. While these abi lities are beneficial 
to students who are enrolled in English 
courses, the acquisition of these skills 
b not the primary purpose of many 
English classes. Courses offered by 
English departments such as the Ul's 
tend to focus speCifically on the analy
sis of literatur . Students who have 
done well in English literature courses 
aren'l necessarily skilled rhetoricians. 
For example, many excellent inter
preters of literature are not eff ctive, 
or even experienced, public speakers. 

Finally, I hope that all non-freshman 
who enroll in rhetoric courses will rec
ognize their potential to benefit the 
class. They can draw on their experi 
ence and offer a perspective that 
might otherwise be missing. 

Cinda Coggins 
UI departments of English and rhetoric 

Date of Stone's lecture 
conflicts with holiday 
To the editor: 

The University l ecture Committee 
is bringing film director Oliver Stone to 
our campus Oct. 1. Hancher Auditori
um will no doubt be packed with stu
dents, faculty, staff and members of 
the Iowa City community, but a signifi
cant number of people will not be 
there. 

Several hundred students will not be 
there because the evening of Oct. 1 is 
the beginning of Rosh Hashanah, the 
Jewish New Year. This is a major reli
gious holiday noted on the majority of 
calendars in Ihis country. In some 
areas of th is country, Rosh Hashanah 
is even a legal holiday. 

Lately, it seems that "sensitivity" is 
the politically correct thing that people 
should be aware of the needs of oth
ers no matter who they are or with 
which groups they identify. People 
wear ribbons of all the colors of the 
rainbow, yet the truth remains that 
deep inside our true feelings fester. A 
ituation has arisen wherein a 

renowned speaker has been sched
uled to give a lecture on a day that is 
set aside as holy for the Jewish faith. 
This i wrong. 

It is highly offensive that the lecture 
Committee would schedule a speaker 
on such a day. Certainly, many speak-

have very busy schedules, and 
sometimes il is necessary to grab and 
book someone on the only date they 
may be between Chicago and Omaha. 
However, not a moment was taken to 
thlOk about the ramifications this may 
have on the Jewish student popula
tion. 

We highly doubt that anyone would 
be booked to speak on Christmas Day 
or Easter Sunday. 

uroline Mllsin 
Ut sophomore 

GeoffCil'l1un 
UI graduate siudent 

Anita Zelman 
Ut junior 

Ruvane Kurland 
U I sophomore 

Dilvid leventhi1l 
UI senior 

Now accepting 
applications 
for the 1998 

Executive Council! 
• Terrific I d r hlp e xperiencel 
• I. a po t of th 20th Anniversary of RiverFestl 
• Position COY r a wid. variety of areas: 

- u in 
- v nt 
- Public 

Jo r 
• FUNI FUNI 

, 

, 
• 

Applications available in OCPSA, 145 IMU 
Application Deadline: SEPT. 25 

Questions? Call Eric at 354-6869. 

Ride the bus. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

o 
o 

o 

~H ENTERPRISES I 
Your Johnson County Distributor for Quality Roofing Products 

Including: iii i' ELKI. !rlt~ . . 
~ I'Mnium RlJiac IIAnAS=.OI 

September Specials 
• ELK 25-year laminated shingles $33.50 I square 
• GAF 25-year laminated shingles $33.50 I square 
• GAF 30-year 3-tab shingles (white or weathered gray) 

$27/square 
• ATLAS Weathermaster Organic 25-year shingles 

$26.50 I square 

While Quantities Last 
Come By and Visit Us At: 

4146 White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
or Call (319) 466-1854 

Work, work, work, work 
work, work, work, work 

Become an agent with The Quiet Company 

Work, play, work, play 
work, play, work, play 

When you become a life insurance agent with Northwestern Mutual Life, you can actually strike a balance between your 
professional and personal life. Sounds unbelievable, doesn't it? Well, when you're backed by ~ 
one of the largest life insurance companies in America, you have the freedom to see your own • 
clients, control your own schedule, and eventually be your own boss. Wor\( and freedom have 
just become friends. Imagine that. For more information, contact Heather Sandholm at 1he Quiet Company' 
515/244-6262. www.NorthweslemMutual.com 

Come Visit The Erhard Agency of Central Iowa at Career Day 1997! 
C 1997 The HoIthwtstem Mutwllife InsInnce Co .. Mit __ WI 7020-24 

"Triumphant! Our cou 

INCLUDING ABT STARS: 
Julie Kent, Angel Corella, Paloma HeIIera, 
SUsan Jalfe, Aminda McKerrow, Ethan Stiefel 

SEPTEMBER 26 
TIlt Eltmtnts (Twyla Tharp) 
Pal da deux 

Sw.n Llu (Petlpe and Ivanov) 
Tch.lkoVlky (Balanchlnal 
Don Quixote (p.tlpa) 

Cruel WorlcJ (James Kudelka) 

SEPTEMBER 27 
B(\Jch Violin Concerto (Clar1l Tippet) 
TIlt EllnItIlts (Twyla Tharp) 
F.ncy FrW (Jerome Robbins) 

ler 
peak fonn!" 
-san Francisco Chronicle 

September 26-27, 8 p.m. 
I 110 UI .tuclent ticket. 1IY8118b1el 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll·lree In Iowa and west ... n illinois 1-800-HANCHER 

For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158 

Hancher25 
http://www.ulowudul- h8llCher/ 

ABT's li97·98 toull sponsored In part by Philip Morris COj11panll$. Inc. Sponsored by Clarion Hotel end Conterence Cenler •• 

I , 
• 
~ 
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World 

Glimpse at 

Egypt arrests ofllclals of 
asylum from which bus 
gunman escaped 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Egyptian security 
officials took four mental hea~h officials 
into custody Sunday for allegedly taking 
bribes and aiding the escape of the man 
who attacked a tour bus at the Egyptian 
Museum. 

The arrests came as the bodies of the 
nine German tounsts killed in Thursday's 

attack were flown to Frankfurt. A private 
service was held at the city's airport, 
attended by relatives and German govern
ment officials. 

Police said they arrested the head of 
Egypt's mental health Institutions, the 
head of the Khanqa Asylum, where alleged 
attacker Saber Abu el-Ulla was a resident, 
and two orderlies at the asylum. 

The prosecutor-general ordered them 
detained for 15 days while he considers 
charging them with accepting bribes and 
aiding Abu el,UIIa's escape from Khanqa 
three days before the attack, police said. 
Police also WIlrs questioning three other 
employees of the asylum about the 
escape. 

Israel makes extensive 
arrests In West Bank 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Israel arrested 
dozens of Palestinians Sunday In an 

extensive crackdown on Islamic mililani 
while easing travel restrictions on Pales
tinians working in Israel. 

MIlHary censors withheld the names, 
villages and the exact number of PalestinI
ans arrested. 

However, Israel television Channell 
reported that about 40 suspected militants 
were taken Into custody during the sweep, 
which tt said took place north of tile West 
Bank city of Nablus. 

I'ra lIt't' . 

Three .lIks Ifter flUl 
crash, Diana's driver 
burled In France 

LORIENT, France (AP) - Three weeks 
after the death 01 Princess Diana, friends 
and faml~ said good-bye today to Henri 
Paul, the driver who was drunk and on 
prescription drugs the night of the crash. 

Police held back hundreds of onlooken 
outside the church In Paul's lIometown 01 

Lon.nt, In westem Franc., as 300 frlend& 
and relatives mourned Inalde. Church 
bells tolled in the morning air 

The 50-minute ceremony Included 
heartfeH t tlmany from friends, who fft' 
quen!ly have defended Paul as a kind per. 
son and responsible a rJ)Iant pilot, one ~ 
his hobbles. 

A dozen large Wf \hs eovtrtd the IIIar 
of Saint Theresa .. ChUM and the _ 
wooden coff n, Including on of whH. 
gladlolas with a algn Ih t read, "Your 
friends are not fooled • 

Paul .. fUnefII originally lCheduled 
to take place on Sepl 6, the me day 
Diana wu burled In EnQland. But H WII 
postponed tor rnot'I blood t t 

Paul the No. 2 ntf man IIlIhe 
Ritz Hotel In P rIs. Three pallte ..... 
showed that at the tU1\, of tilt cll$h an 
Aug. 31, the level of alcohol 10 blood 
was ITlOIIIhan three II the legallmil 
The flnalt t. 0 showed prescription 
drugs. Including the InU-d prunnt 
Prozac:, In hiS syst m 

ioWB fact 
IOwa', football 

leam has scored 
183 points In 3 
games th 
so~ Last year, It 
toolC 7 games 10 
reach th t total 

'¥Iunday,' Septemt)er 

THE 

TVH 
easeball 

(zarek SokolowsWAssociated Press 

Jubiltnt supporters of the Solidarity Electoral Action cheer after exit 
polls show their grouping won the parliamentary elections in Warsaw 
on Sunday, This Sunday's electto.s ushered the Solidarity coalition 
back to parliament after it failed to get over the 5 percent threshold 
in 1993 elections. 

~ ____________________________________________________________________ ~l ~~~ 

,rn . TIS 

Solida~i~ anead in 
Polish. elections 

i University of Iowa Student 
~ Government Presents 

Fame LA 
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• Solidarity takes lead in 
early exit polls in Poll¥!d, 
possibly giving back th~ 
power it lost four years ago, 

By Colleen Barry 
Associated Press 

l\llSAw,' Poland - Solidarity's 
lead in early exit polls appeared 
insurmountable as the once-splm
tered bloc looked to edge the govern
ing ex-communists in parliamen
tary elections Sunday. 

The former trade union took an 
unexpectedly wide lead, with exit 
polls for Polish television showing it 
had 32 percent of the vote, ahead of 
the governing Democratic Left 
Alliance with 27 percent. Another 
poll, for the newspaper Rzecz
pospolita gave Solidarity 34 percent 
and the Democratic Left 27 percent. 

Although Solidarity did not 
appear headed to a clear majority in 
the 460-seat Sejm, the margin 
would give it the first chance to 
form a coalition government and 
return to power four years after 
being ousted by the ex-communists. 

Final results were not expected 
until Wednesday. But word of the 
exit poll results, after balloting end
ed in the late evening, sparked a 
riotous celebration at Solidarity 
headquarters in Warsaw. 

"I'd like to thank all those who 
voted for Solidarity. I'd like to thank 
all those who love Poland, who love 
truth, who love Solidarity," said 
Marian Krzaklewski, who took over 
leadership of the bloc from founder 
Lech Walesa. 

Krzaklewski thanked Walesa, 
who was at the headquarters and 
received a strong ovation. 

"If this victory is officially con
firmed, we will correct all the mis
takes that have been made so far," 
Krzaklewski said, promising to 
transfer much of the central govern
ment's power to local authorities. 

Magdalena Dowhyluk, research 
director for the private PBS polling 
agency which conducted the poll for 
the newspaper, said she did not 
expect results to change substan
tially. 

The likely coalition partners were 
shaping up to be the Freedom 
Union, which the exit polls indicat
ed was receiving 14 percent of the 
vote, the Polish Peasants' Party 
with B percent, or the radical anti
communists, the Movement for 
Poland's ReconstruCt,ion, with 5 per-
cent. 1 

The PBS survey, conducted at 400 
polling stations, had a margin of 
error of plus or minus 2 peJCentage 
points. 

Both dominant parties favored an 
alliance with the Freedom Union, ~ 
party formed by many of SoUdari
ty's best-known1lgures that is push
ing an economic platform closely 
aligned with the ex-eommunists'. 

Turnout la,ged throughout 
Poland, at 45 to 50 percent of the 
eligible population, the PBS poll 
showed, particularly in the flood
stricken areas. There, apathy and a 
preoccupation with rebuilding 
homes diminished turnout. 

Waldemar Krawczyk, a 50-year
old laborer, voted at a musty, mud
filled kindergarten in the flood
damaged city ofWroclaw. 

"I voted-for the (former-commu
nists) because they have been effec
tive for the last three years," he 
said, adding that the Solidarity
rooted parties "do nothing but quar
rel and fight.' 

Maria Szymeszkiewicz, her hUB
I band and their 1B-year-old daugh
I'- ter voted straight Solidarity tickets 

at the Bame polling station_ "The 
communists ruled for 50 years, and 
look what they did," Mrs. 
SZYJ1leszkiewicz said. 

Ptime Minister Wlodziemierz 
Cimonewicz said before the 
results that the new parliament, to 
conven.e Oct. 20, would be more 
balanced than the previoul cham
ber controlled Bince 1993 by his 
coalition led by t~e Democratic 

Left AlUance . 
With long rounds of heated nego

tiations looming, Krzaklewski 
declined to speculate on the coali
tion options, though he predicted 
that his party, the ex-communists, 
and Solidarity were headed for a 
photo finish . 

A Super Sneak Preview 
on 

With both sides, and apparently 
ote'l, sticking close to ideological 

divisions, the Freedom Union 
leader was predicting parliamen
tary deadlock. 

September 23, 1997 • 7:00 pm 
W10,PBAB 

"I'm afraid the new parliament 
will have two hostile armies facing 
off, incapable of cooperation," said 
Leszek Balcerowicz, a former Soli
darity activist and ex-finance minis
ter who designed Poland's shock
therapy economic reforms. 

FREE tickets are available 
at the IMU Box Office on 

Sept. 22nd beginning at lOam! 

e Wild 
We love you Kael 
KKr KKf KKf KKr KKf 

Bring Resumes! 

The University of Iowa 
International Programs is 
coordinating the International 
Jobs Fair in cooperation with: 

• Alumni Association 
• Business and Liberal Arts 

Placement Office 
• Career Development Services 
• Center for International 

Rural and Environmental 
Health (CIREH) 

• College of Business 
Administration 

• College of Education 
• College of Engineering 
• College of Liberal Arts 
• International Business 

Student Association 
• Office for Study Abroad 
• Office of the Vice President 

for' Student Services and Dean 
of Students 

If you are a person with a 
disability who requires reasonable 
accommodations in order to 
participate in these programs, 
please contact International 
Programs at (319) 335-0335_ 

.. 

CAREER 

International Jobs Fair 

Wednesday, September 24, 1997 
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

(Employer Booths in 2nd floor Ballroom 10:00 aMmO -2:00 p.m.) 

Come learn about exciting career opportunities in international 
business, foreign service, non-profit organizations and more. 
Dynamic speakers, infonnation-packed workshops, and corporate 
representatives will link you to your future international career. 

Keynote speaker: Bob Chiusano 

Vice President and General Manager of Rockwtll CoWnt A"ioniCl &: COIII",,,,,ktUlolII 
Dil'ision 

(IPoing Business Internationally From An Employer's Perspectiv~" 

10:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 

1 :30·2:30 p.m. 

2:45 • 3:45 p.m. 

4:00 - 5:00 p.m, 

Employer Booths In the IMU Z .. noor Ballroom 

Keynote Address by Bob Chiusano (JIIjnojs r.oom) 

Concurrent Workshop Session I: 
Non-Pront Organizations (loW9 room) 

Patrick Gainey, Recruiter. Peace Corps 
Ofori Akyea, formerly with UNICEF 
Elizabeth Dryman, fonnerly with AmeriCorpsIVlSTA 

Global Hfllth (Milkr room) 
Chris Squier, Ph.D., Director, Globallfealth Studies Proaram 
Barbara Davidson, Global Health Studies Pro,ram 

Foreign Service (Ptnn SlQlt room) 
Dave Fredrick, Wartburg College 
Tom Baldridge, Director. Iowa City Forei", Relations Couned 

Internadonal Businea (Indiana room) 
Brent Magid, President for Domestic Television, Frank Mild 
Associates 

Concurrent Workahop Staion II: 
Teachinl Abroad (Norrhwtlltm room) 

Rebecca Anthony, Coordinator, PAucatlonal Placement orne 
Int'llnternshlp. and Short-term Work Abl'OlNl (MjnncJql4 room) 

Ella Sweigert, Career Development Services 
Janis Perkins, Director, Office for Study Abroid 

Engineerin. (Ohio Stal, room) 
Alan Bergeron, &agiflttrio, Manqgcr, RodWtIl Collins 

International Llw (Grm" Wood room) 
Bums Weston, Ph.D. Associate Dean for International and 
Comparative Law Proarams 
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Hawks reign supreme 
Iowa 68 
.inmSCatr. 
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Photos by Pete Thompson! The Daily Iowan 

~ got in 00 the sc:ori~ in Iowa's romp Saturday: Safety Kerry Cooks (left) even joined in after Tim Dwight (center) scored three touchdowns and Tavian Banks (right) scored four. 

Injuries put a damper 
on Hawkeye blowout 

four team captains. 
Rollins, a jwrior, may have tom 

Cyclones' defense allows 
Dwight to roam free 

By JalMS Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

his anterior crucisle ligament during Iowa 
State's first possession of the third quar
ter. Fry did not know any specifics oth

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES - Sooner or later, oppos
ing defenses were bound to give 
Iowa's Tim Dwight some space. 

said. "Tim's coming along each week. He's 
getting more confidence in his hands 
again, he's looking the ball in and he 
looked sharp out there.~ 

Against Tulsa, Sherman connected only 
once with Dwight for Bubstantial yardage. 
Dwight caught three passes for 48 yards as 
Tulsa primarily used double coverage. 

er than that the knee will require 
surgery. Carter and LaFleur may 
also need surgery. 

The injuries put a heavy 
damper on an otherwise joyous 
afternoon for the Rawkeyes. 
Iowa (3-0) manhandled the 
Cyclones, jumping to a 35-0 sec
ond-quarter lead and extend· 
ing its win streak against 
Iowa State to 15 games. 

When they finally did, quarterback 
Matt Sherman was ready. 

For the first time in three games, Sher
man was able to consistently hook up with 
Dwight in Iowa's 63-20 thrashing of the 
Cyclones. And for the first time this sea
son, Dwight displayed the skills that make 

• him a Reisman Trophy candidate. 
Dwight caught eight passes Saturday for 

8ri~ by! 187 yards and three touchdowns. Sher

Northern Iowa defenders played the 
same game with Dwight in Iowa's season 
opener. The Iowa City native had two 
receptions against the Panthers. 

When Dwight awoke from his hiberna
tion, the Cyclones were the victims. 

Tavisn Banks took the 
game's second plsy from 
scrimmage 82 yards for 

See IOWA, Page 48 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa quarterback 
Matt Shennan threw 
three TO passes. 

man caught fire in the second quarter, 
completing all six of his passes, and fin
ished the day 12-for-17 for 257 yards. 
·We had certain plays called that 

allowed Tim to use his ability,~ Sherman 

"We finally found somebody who thought 
they could single-cover Tim Dwight and 
you see what happens,~ Iowa coach Ray
den Fry said. 

With Iowa State striving to stop Iowa's 

See HAWKEYE DUO, Page 28 

Jonath.vl MHtltrrrhe Daily Iowan 

.... fWd hockey pIiyers ceItbr_ during their ~ Saturday. 

Iowa livens up offense 
in tournament victory 
• The low. field hockey 
lNm went from two hutouts 
to 18 points in two pmes. 

by beaUna Kent University 7·2 . 
The Hawkeyea were led by junior 

forward Kerry Le sard, who put the 
"-11 in pI a school record six times 
In Iowa', rout of Pacific on Satur
day. Lellard added another four 
goal. on Sunday, ralaing her lealOn 
total to 12. 

Lellard. W88 quick to pralae her 
tellmmate, who kept hooking her 
up when .he WAI In po.ltlon. 

"I jUlt got great pall8' Crom my 
tellmmltea," Leaaard said. "Mellaa 

ho Miller 88W me a lot In front of th 
net. It leetnl like I WII open a lot, 
no one "'81 realiy coverinr m snd I 
jll.t put the ball In the net.· 

Hqd COIIch Beth Beglin wa very 

~'ELD HOCKEY, Pa 38 

Hawks come away with split 
• The Hawkeye soccer team started a weekend of rivalries with a victory 

over Illinois, but fell to Iowa State two days later. 
----------~-----------By Becky Gruhn 

The Dairy Iowan 

For two days, the Iowa soccer team 
had the satisfaction of basking in its 
victory over rival Illinois. But then 
another rival came into lows City -
Iowa State. 

The Cyclones handed IOlO'a its third 
1088 of the season Sunday, beating the 
Hawkeyes 3-1. 

"We certainly don't like to lose but 
the way we fought back in this game 
made a big difference: Iowa coach 
Stephanie Gabbert said. "We're build
ing a mentality that We know we can 
play with teams that are established. 
Nobody's going to dominate us mental
ly during a game. We can come back 
from anything and fight. 

"We're happy with the way we were 
able to play.' 

Iowa State took a 2-0 lead into half
time befors Gabbert rallied her troops 
and attempted the comeback . 

"I think in the lint half we were just 
adjusting to the epeed of play,' the 
Iowa coach said . "They were the 
fastest all-around team we've played 
80 far. At halftime we talked about 
putting them under a lot more pres
sure and trying to get into their head a 
little bit more. We came out a little 
more fired up than we had been play
ing." 

Audra Dondlinger cut the deficit to 
one with 30 minutea remaining when 
she connected on a cross from Marcy 
Nelson on a comer kick. 

"I think we thought we could get 
back Into the rame when we stepped 
on the field al\er hallUme,· Dondlinger 
said. "We played with a lot more heart 
and Intenlity and we weren't allowing 
ourselves to be dominated by Iowa 
State. ~ 

The Cyclone. iced the victory when 
Jo Hlckll scored unallisted on a direct 
kick with lell than 20 minute. left in 
the game to give ISU'a 3-1 advantage. 

Iowa tallied 12 .hote-on-(Oal for the 
contett. 

"We're gettiq chancel we're just n~ 

putting them on the' goal enough and 
making their keepers make saves: 
Gabbert said. 

Iowa opened the weekend by record· 
ing its first-ever Big Ten conference 
victory over Illinois, 2-0, Friday .after
noon. 

"It was really important Cor ua to 
win 0lur first Big Ten game: 
Dondlinger said. 

"One of our goals is to get to the Big 
Ten tournament, and only the top 
eight teams get there 10 we knew we 
had to heat Illinois to get closer to 
acomplishing that.· 

Kate Walae scored both Iowa pl., 
hlttina one in each halC. Hawkeye goal
keeper Oabe Mauren kept the DUni ofT 
the scoreboard by snuffing ei,ht 

See SOCCER, PaIl'tJB 

PeteThompWt/ 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa sophomore 
Audra 
Dondlinger 
heads the ball 
against Illinois 
during a Hawk
eye victory 
Friday at the 
IowaSocter 
ComP"1 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER PusIntI t20 3'5 

Punc: Aetum. H2 5·30 
Kicko" Altum. 501211 2· 

63 pain ... 5olUrdoy by IowL 59 
Inlorooptlon. AIL H) 2· AMERIC.N LUQUE NA1'IOIW. LUQUI BASEBALL LEADER 

ON THE LINE 
The On Il1o Un. wi_IN. _ I/O: 

The wlnnotI 01 W"" Th ... •• On The Unl 
•• : H .. thIK Stle, Atlc SI.w-., Chris Caio&ln, 
Meliss' Camenseo, ..Nit StruM:. MCheIie IAr· 
""'. eon, HIwidnI. AUIII sae~. sam KtnIngtr. 
Blny Koopmann and Nal. PoIIpotlf. Wlnnol1 
con pIdI up IMI, prizM ., The Doly I.....,·. 
main _In Il1o Commonlcotlons c.",.,. 

Nfl STANDINGS 

AlllIIIC.N CONFIRINCI 
Eo.. W L T Pet. " P. 
""" EngIInd 4 0 OU)OO 130 00 
IlutlIIIo 2 2 0 .500 1M 113 
MiamI 2 2 0 .500 71 T7 
N.Y. JIM 2 2 0 .500 110 80 
In<ItNPOIiI 0 4 0 .000 54 115 
Cent'" 
Joct_vllt. -f'IIIIburgll 
CIncInnati 
T_ -

01.000" 40 
0 .750 110 71 
0 ,500 21 50 
0 .333 54 82 
0 .333 47 73 

DIn.... 0 01 .000127 51 
_City I 0 .750 88 711 
_ 2 0.500 74101 
00Jd0nd 3 0 .250 106 106 
Son DIego I 3 0.250 56 99 
NA 110NAL CONfERINCE 
_ W L TPet." P. 
DoIIos 2 I 0 .887 80 62 
W .... lngton 2 0 .567 56 37 
AIIzon' I 0 .333 511 65 
1't1~.. I 0 .333 47 61 
H.Y. OI..,II I 0.250 70 1M -r .. poll'/ 
Gr.-Boy 
OoIroit -ChIcago 
W'" 

4 
3 
2 
2 
o 

01.000 II 51 
0 .750 106 64 
0 .500 1M 83 
0.500 107 103 
0 .000 58 128 

Sonf_ I 1 0.750 II ,. 
CoroIIn. 2 2 0 .500 511 72 
St. IJIuII 2 2 0.500 77 77 
""" 0IIean. I 3 0.250 72 106 
__ 0 4 0.000 61 107 .........,..-
-.36,T_IO 
""" EngIInd 31 . Chk:ogo 3 
""" 0IIean. 35. DoIIoiII7 _ City 35. CoroIinII4 
G ... n Boy 36, MInnMoI. 32 
New Yolle Jets 23. DokJand 22 
san F_ 301, Manll7 
Denvor 36. ClnclnnaH 20 
IlutlIIo 37. IllIIInapolll35 
Sl 1J1u1113, New Vortr Glen .. 3 
_ 26, Son Iliego 22 
T_Boy31.Miaml21 
OS*! dale; Arizona, 0111 •• , Phlladelphla, 

Wllhlnglon _oy'. Gomo 
I'IItsllurgllll JaeI<IonYIIII. 8 p.m. 

NFL BOXES 
0uI1O __ .......... onty ~ 
II,,, • Itw 0' Sund.yoa NFL bona. The 
rwmIinlng Hn. bol. wilt be ptaced In Mon
dl)"._. 

-.1._31 
CIIlcogo 0 0 1 0 - 1 
_Engtand 7 7 0 17 - II 

'''t_, 
NE-8risby 7 pus 110m Bledsot (Vin.U.~ 

1dcI<),8:39. 
_0._ 

HE-T.Bmwn 62 _'rom Bledsoe (VInati~ 
1dcI<).I :36. 
TNnIOuonor 

Chl-FG J_ 34. 3:30. '"""h_ HE-fG V1noU.ri 27. 14:06. 
NE-M.~ 70 run (VInaiori kick). 7:16. 
NE-Pumell 20 PIli from Zot,k (Vlnatl." 

kIett\.1:02 . 
"'-S0,873. 

CN NI 
FI111 downs 0 23 
RUShOl1"1do 2.79 21-117 

30 
CompoAn'lnl I702H 27-4().1 
5o_·Y_..".. s.34 2· 
.0 
Punl. lQ0.4t .3 5-47.6 
FumbleS·Lolt t· t 2-2 
Penakies 'Yardr 11-75 6-
44 
TInto_ 30:32 
211:28 

fjOMOUAl.IT.11Sl1CS 
AUSHING--OIIcogo. HoITiI 21-413. MI.., 2-

13. A .. ry 1·3. How England. M.rtWlI4·79, Grto, 
4·10. ByIl11.1 . G .... 11_ I). Mtootn 1-
(minus 2). 

PASSING-Chlc.go. Ml,e' 17·25·2·154. 
H ... England, Bledsoe 24·37.1·301 . Zolok 3·3-
0.33. 

AECEIVlNG-<:hlc.OO. Engram 5·47. Wet
night ~6. Penn 3-30. Honto 3·17. _ll·B. 
Jennings 1·5, Cart.r t · t . New England , 
T.lI<own 6-124, COIle' 6'61, Jen'l1on 5·55. 
BriOby 3029, _ 3·2B, Gllh 2·13. Pu,"" I· 
20. Bylrl , .... 

MISSED FIELD GOAl5--Nono. 

_22."...21 
00Id ... 11100-22 _,oft I 7 1 7 - 2J 
fltolOuonor 

OM....,Jeit 56 _ 110m GIOIvo (\<Ick "'lid), 
3:22 , 

NVJ-fG HIlI 34. 1:14. 
SocondOuonor 

O.k-T.BIO'" 211 PU' 1l0III GIOIvo (pu, 
lliIId).ll:31 . 

NY J-Mu118l 4 lUll (HalldcI<), II:2B. 
00k....,Jeit I t pus hom Goo<vo (Font 1dcI<), 

5:32 . 
OM-fG FOlll 43. 2:14. 

Thlrdo._ . 
NVJ-fG Hili 47. 10:58. 
NV J.--FG Hal 211. :55. 'ourtllOuonor 
NV J-M!c",n. 72 ,,"um bloctcod fiel<l Il0l1 

(HllllldcI<).12:S1. 
11-72.566. 

Dolo NY 
FI111 downs 26 
A""'.'I"1do 211-t29 
PUll"" 339 
Punt ReiJm. 2-26 
Kicko« Altum. 
72 
Inlen:tPtlons Rot. 
00 
Compo""'lnl 2f>.3fI.O 
5oCl<8fl.YlldlLoaI 
Punll 4048.0 
Fum_·""" :J.O 
Penollioa·YanIa 
55 
Timo oIPo_1on 
24:44 

16 
21-83 
220 
3-20 
50100 

Q.OO 

t8·33-0 
<-35 
.36,B 
2·1 
4-40 

36:18 

t .. 

5· 

fjDMDUAl.1T A 11STlCS 
AUSHIHG-<lokIand, K4utman 27-126. Aska 

1·3, Ne. V .... Munel tH8. 0'00m" 4·10. 
LJohn.on I·' O. R. AI1defIon I1m1nUl 5). 

PASSING-O.kI.nd. Goo'g' 38·26·374. 
He .. Yolle. O'Donn" 32-17·198. Han ... 1+ 
26. 

AECEIVING--O.to.nd, T. BIO .. n 10-'53. 
JetlS·I48, Koulm.., 5-32, Shadd 3-26. Wiliams 
2-10, Dudl.y 1-5. New York. Chrebet 4·48. 
Andel10ll '-37. 1AoIr .. 4-21 . GlOItam H4. K. 
JohnIon 2-22, II<own \026. Brady 1·16. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-OIIIdand, Folll 44 
(WL). 47 (WII). 27 (WL). 35 (Bl), 

Uon.-5Iimo. Slota 
DotroIt 0 7 
to 17 
NewOMM.O 21 
7 - 35 
_Quarto< 

NO-Mlstlngs 21 pass from BIle. (Brien 
1dcI<), t3:36. 

NO-BIIII74 "'" (Brien 1dcI<). 11:17. 
NO-IIotJbs 20 pISS IIOITl Shuter (Brien 1dcI<), 

4:27. 
Dot--So.-117 pus 110m MItc:IltII (HInSon 

kick), :59. 
ThI,do.-

NO-Shulor 5 lUll (Brien 1dcI<). 8:22. 
Fourth au.,..r 

Dot-fG H..,..., 47. ,.:56. 
NO-Bal .. 2 fUn (Brionldcl<), 5:47. 
Det-Moore 5 pass from Mitchell (Hanlon 

kick) . 3:48. 
"'-SO.O'B. 

Dot NO 
FI"t downs 22 21 
AUShes·y .... '''tt8 36-172 

IMtDlvl_ W L Pet 01 LtO ... Homo Awoy .... 
y·BIIIImo.. 94 61 .606 - 4-6 L·l .. 34 "27 6-7 

ItotDlvloion W L .... 01 LIO .., _ 
.Wl'/ "'" 
... 27 .·7 
38-37 12·3 
37-43 H 
33-47 '2·3 
31 ·5' .·10 
.wl'/ "'" 
37-43 4-11 

V·N •• VoII! 110 as .581 ' 703 W-2 46·33 44·32 5·10 
y·AHWltl 97 58 .628 - 6.. L·I 4f1.31 
FIoridI 90 65 .581 7 ,.e-4 L·2 52·28 

DfUOit n 78 .497 17 ,·N W·I ",34 36-44 11-7 H.wVorl!; 84 72 .538 13'. 1·5·5 W·2 .'·21 
Booton 78 80 .467 18'. ,-5·5 W·l 39-42 37·38 6·0 Monl,", 78 79 .'90 21 ,·307 W·t ' ),32 
TOIonlO 72 83 .465 22 2·8 L·2 38·37 34-46 4-11 PIifadttI>/I.. 64 112 .,,0 33'. 5·5 L·I 33-" 
Co~trlll 01.. W L Pet 01 LIO SIr _ .wl)' "* 
~.nd 83 71 .5311 - 50S L·2 41 ·33 42·38 !HI 

C1ntrlllOl,. W L .... 01 LIO .., _ 
HOUlton 79 76 .510 - ,-6-4 W·2 42-33 

CIIIcIQO T7 711 .497 8', ,-6-4 L· t 42-33 35"5 B-1 Pitlsburgll 7t 80 .487 3'. ,-6-4 W·2 42-311 34-42 7-6 
31,Q !HI 
32"8 H 
24051 !HI .. .., "'" 
.t>;lI lQ.8 

Mlwoukoo 15 78 .'90 7' , ).7 L·2 44·20 31"0 8-7 Clncinnlll 71 64 ,'58 6 5·5 L-2 .0..1 
K ..... CIty 64 110 .416 19 ,·5·5 W·2 _1 31 .. 3 11-9 SL LOII~ 7. 64 .'58 8 '''-6 L-2 311-36 
Mlnno_ B3 91 .• 011 20 4-6 W·2 34 .. 6 29 .. 5 7-6 CIIIcogo 66 80 ,423 13', s.s W-t 42-39 
_Dlvtolan W L .... 01 LtO IIr _ •• 1'/ .... _ btvI ..... W L .... 011 LID IIr _ 
SMilie 87 69 .558 - 6-4 W·I 43-33 44·36 H S.., ,..."..", 88 70 551 - ,.5-5 W·I 46-32 
Anaheim 82 74 .528 5 z·N W03 45-33 3Hl 4·12 Lao AngellO 64 72 .538 2 S·7 L-5 46-33 3f.38 "7 

3H511-7 
35-42 U 

T"," 72 64 .462 IS ,-4-6 L.. 39-42 _2 1Q.8 CoIofIdo 81 75 .519 5 '0/03 W·3 46-30 
OIIIdond 83 93 .0()4 24 ,-4-6 L· t 36-43 28·50 H S.., DIogo 74 B2 .474 12 5-5 L· I 3tHO 

y-dlnchtd pot_ beltll 
l·ti,..1 game was I 'fM 

Sundoy'. CIomoo 
Boolon 5, ChlclQO WhIte SOl 2 
DotrOit • 1. BlHImont 3 
MlnnttOto 2. __ ,. 10 Inolngo 
N.Y. Y..,klO.5. Toronto 4, 10innlngl 
_Cityl,~andO 
Anaheim ". TplI I 
S .. 1IIe 9, Oakland 2 

Monday._ 
Toronto III N,V. V..,_. 6:35 p.m. 
DeI,Oit II BalIlmorw, 8:35 p.m. 
Mil_ II MInnetoto, 7:05 p.m. 
~nd II _ City, 7:05 p.m. _.,0_.9:05 p,m. 

Putlng 237 
Punl _ma 2-22 
KickoII Rotum. 
26 
Inl.retp'ionI ReI. 
29 
CompoAH·lnl 24-43-3 
Sacl<edo V .... lJlol 
10 
Punt. 3-301.0 
FumbIes·LooI 501 
Penlltles·Yards 
62 
TlmtatPouel .... 
34:35 

flDfYlOUAL 1T.11STIC8 

213 
2-12 
6-t57 

<HI 

111-22.0 
5·16 

2055.0 
<HI 
5-50 

25:25 

I · 

2· 

8· 

RUSHING-DotIOlt. _,8·113. V.1dIIII 
H . Now O~ ..... Bol. 211-162. Shulor H . 
T.Dluio H . 

P.SSING-O.troIt. Milchell 24-4:1-3-253. 
Now~. Shutor 15'2'.0-202. BI ... t·l· 
0-2t . 

RECEIII1HG--OetIOIL -.. I H I I, Morton 
5-72, M.lzel.lr, 3-15. Chrypl.wlcz 2·23. 
Sandell t-17. T.Boyd H5. VI"""I 1.Q. Ht. 
Oft .... , HIItingI 5·7 •• HII 4-36, GutKo", ~3. 
Zelia" 2·27. Farquhar 1-23, HotlIlol·2O. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-New Ortean •• 
Brien 49 (SH). 46 (WII). 

V1k1ngo-Pockor1. ltoto 
1IIn0l_ 7 0 15 
10 S2 
_I.y 7 24 
0- II 
Flnto.-

MInn-R.SmI1h t "'" (Dovis Iddc). 7:24. 
G8-BIooI<I 19 pus hom F .... (Longwell 

Iddc), 3:26. 
_Ouonor 

GB-f...,... 28 _'rom F .... (L.cngwoII 
ldell) , 10:5t . 
GB-f_ 15 _'rom F""IO (L.cngwoII 

kleII), 8:3O, 
G_iCt<IIt, 2 pa .. hom F .... (Longwell 

ldell), I :00. 
GB-fO LongweI3oI. :03. 

Thirdau-, 
Minn-Carter 3 PISS Irom JOhnson (Davll 

kick) , It :53. 
Minn-Aeed T paSI from Johnson (EVins 

lUll). 10:20. 
Gtl-Chmull 2 pa .. IIOITl F .... (lontIwoI 

1ddc), 4:41. FourtII __ 

Mlnn-FG 0 .. 1131. 1':12. 
Minn-fleed 27 pass lrom Johnson (~avis 

"'ell). 6:44. 
10-60.115. 

IIln GI 
FI"ldOwnS 22 24 
Rushea'l'lldo 37-185 22·93 
Passl"" 208 257 
Punt Rotumo ' ·12 3-65 
tOckotf Retums 5-87 6-
to. 
InltfOell\lOnl AIL 2·27 2-2 
CompoAtt·lnt 111-34-2 111-31·2 
Sacked-Yard! LOll 3-Q 2·9 
Punts 4-49.5 4-45.3 

V·cllnched potl ... "", benn 
Z·HI1I0arn0_ ..... 

S'Jnday' 0 GImtI 
Monheol 7. AIIInt. 1 
Pl1tIburgII14. SI. LOlli. 2 
ChIctgo Cuba 11. """.<IeI",," 3 
HouIlon 8. CIncinnati 3 
N.Y. Mell2. FloridIl 
SWl F_ B, S.n DIego 5 
CoIortdo 10. Lao ~ 5 _IY._. 
Houlton at Clltclnnlll. I 1:35 I m. 
SI. louis III PIttoburgll, 5:05 p m. 
N.V. Me" II Florida, 6:05 p.m. 
Mont'"' II AIIInt •• 5:00 p m. 
S.., F_ " san DIogo, 9:05 p.m. 

2·1 
.. ItS 

33:05 

flDfYIOUAL ITAnSl1CS 
AUSHING-Mlnnlloll. R.Smith 28· I 32 . 

JoIIn.on 3·33, C.E'w 5017,0_1·3. G_ 
Bly.L ..... 17-79, F .... 4-10.HWldo ..... H . 

P.JtSSING-Mlnnelot., Johnson t9·34 ·2· 
217. G' .... Boy. F ..... 111-31 ·2·256. 

RECEIVING-Mlnnfloll. RlId 9·119, 
COlI" 5·32. A.SmIth .·36, _ 1-28. G_ 
Sly, Freeman 7· '22, Brooks 5-82, Leven. 2·22, 
_,·21. Mares t·5. ChmoIl t.2.MlcI<. 
.".1·2. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS--UnIlllOll. D .... 
22(W11), 

OFFICIALS-I\el_ lony _,.. U~ 
Jon R~ •• HL fa""o FIIntZ. U Roo M.rinuccl. 
BJ _ ChteIc. SJ Koo _. FJ BObby Skel-
ton, 

TRANSACfIONS 
IASEBALL .""onlo ... 

NEW VORK VAHKEES-Actl .... d RHP 
DIIVI4 Cone lrom tho lSodly dllbted MIL 
I.StlITBAl.L 
- .. 1 .. _, Loofuo 

HEW ENGLAND BlIZZARD-TIIdod Tloct 
ThlnlgIl to CoIoIido XI>IooIOn lor I con_ 
1998lhft pIdI. 
FOOTBALL _'_L ...... 

NEW YORK JETS-Torminotocllho conllOCt 
of Ol Stupel MaIomoIL SIgned Ol J.A. Conrad 
kom Il1o pI1ICticoo oquod. 
HOCKEY NoII __ ,lo'" 

DALLAS STARS-Assignod C Loa JInmon. 
RW Jeft Mitchell and LW J_ W~~I to Michl· 
girl of IHL. ReMOld C GIOg \.lOb 10 Spotcono 
01 the WMtem Hocke,o L.elgue. 

PHOENIX COvOtES-A.slgnod C T •• I. 
_. RW _ SlmlIIl. RW Rltea GonIon 
IItd LW Jotf ChIIstiIn to SI>rIngIIeId 01Il10 AHL. 

PITTSBURGH PENGUIH!i-AJI9Iod 0 SI. 
fan BergINls' Ind 0 AI ... ' Krtvch.nkov to 
etev .... d ""_11lcI<a 0I1t1o IHL. ASIiD'tod C 
Brion Bonin. C Sorgo Aubin. RW Jill Hldn. 
lind G Jean _ AutJIn to Syracuse 01Il10 
AHL 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Anlgn.d C 
Malle Doyal, 0 D.J. S- and 0 Dontl Ma_ 
IO SL John'. at tho AHL 
TINa 
international Tennl. ''''ltIon 

ITF-flned Pet. SlmpIU SI .ooo lor lolling 
to _,II • pool_tell _ cont......,.101-
IowInO _",Iy'O DovIs Cut> _ milCh. 
COLLIGE 

MINNESOTA--Annoonood "'"I F Coultnl'/ 
Jo .... hu left ... .........., I ..... 

NHL GlANCE 

usnAN CONI'IAINCI 
....... OIvltion 

W L T '" 01' CIA 
N.Y. RIngoI1 4 I 0 I t7 10 
W .... lngton 3 • t 7 t5 to 
NIWJetMY 2 0 t I 8 1 
Flondl I 2 I 3 8 II 
Phllldttl>hll I 2 1 S 7 8 
T_Boy 0 2 1 I 9 15 
H.V.I._ 0 3 0 0 4 12 
_OM ..... 

W L T '" ~ CIA 
MonVIII 4 0 2 10 23 11 
Booton 2 2 1 5 U 13 
CIIOIIna 2 I I 5 to 7 
Pialburgll 3 2 0 5 9 1 
Ott .... I 2 1 3 10 11 
Bu"olo 0 2 2 2 8 11 
WunAN CONI'IAINCI 
C1n~1I0M"'" 

W L T '" ~ CIA 
Dalu 3 I I 7 21 t4 - 3 2 0 8 21 15 
DoI""1 2 2 0 • 12 tt 
SI. LouIt 1 2 I 3 12 15 
TOIOIIIO 1 3 I 3 t8 t8 

=DMtIon 
1 2 0 2 7 tt 

W L T"'~CIA 
Edmonton 3 1 I 1 23 19 
lJlo~ 3 0 0 • It 7 
Ml/ltim 2 1 I 5 t6 11 
SlnJoM 2 1 0 4 11 7 
CaIgoIy 1 3 0 2 12 20 
V_ 1 5 0 2 II 29 
c;otorodo 0 3 tIl IS 
_111'/"_ 

00I101t4. T..-3 
Now Jolloy 2. I'I1IodIIIphIo 0 
W .... iOgton B. T .. po Boy 3 
DIll .. ' . Chk:ogo 2 
N.Y. RongeIs 4, VfIWXWII I _ 5, CoIgory t 
Edmonton 5, _ 5, U. 
lJlo Angeles 4. C_ 3. or 

SUnd.y.O_ 
Loto Gomo Not ... h*d 

Mon .... 4, Booton 3 
PIttoburgII 3. II&AIoIo 2 
E_6.V ......... 5 
_ 5. CoIgory I 
COIOIodo II SIn Jooo, (n) 1Iondoy'.
_II~ 7:30p.m. 
ChIcago III 5L iJIuII, UD pm. 
N_Y. RongeIs .. CoIgory. 1 p.m 

TUIIdoy'. GtIM 
ChIcagotiPhoonlx,IOp.m. 

Hawkeye duo/ Dwight, Sherman smoke Cyclones 
Continued from Page IB 

running game, especially Tavian 
Banks, the Hawkeyes' receivers 
found holes between the defensive 
backs and Iowa's offensive line gave 
Sherman plenty of time to throw. 

Iowa's best pass protection may 
have been on Dwight's second 
touchdown reception of the second 
quarter. With Iowa on the Cyclones' 
29-yard line, Dwight ran a deep 
route. Sherman moved slowly to his 
right. then tossed a near-perfect 
pass to the back of the end zone. 

Dwight hung on with a finger-tip 
grab and managed to stay in
bounds for the score. 

Sherman and Dwight showed 
their persistence on Iowa's first 
series of the second half. The drive 
started at the Iowa State 34 after 
Jeff Kramer intercepted Todd 
Bandhauer's pass. On first down, 
Dwight failed to pull in a strike by 
Sherman. 

Two plays later, on third and 
nine, Sherman connected with 
Dwight near the left sideline and 

monday's sports 

the senior exploded into the end 
zone to give Iowa a six-touchdown 
advantage. 

"When Sherman gets in the 
groove, he's a great quarterback 
and he showed that today." said 
Dwight, who's now sixth among 
Iowa's all-time receiving leaders 
with 1,844 yards. Danan Hughes 
leads the pack with 2.216 yards. 

Sherman spread the wealth 
against Iowa State, utilizing a 
handful of receivers. Tony Collins, 
Damon Gibson and Michael Burger 

each caught passes from Sherman. 
"I was extremely proud of Sher

man, he did a really good job of 
audibilizing and the receivers did a 
good job of adjusting their routes,' 
Fry said. "We upgraded our passing 
game tremendously," 

Sherman's final pass was not 
symbolic of his day as a whole. With 
4:14 left in the third, linebacker 
Derrik Clark intercepted a Sher
man pass. With Iowa leading, 56-6, 
Fry pulled most of hiA first-string 
players after the interception. 

............. , ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... . 

BRIEFS 
AUTO 
RACING Malth . .... · .. .. 
~rulS8S to 
vlcton In MINA 400 

DOVER,bel. (AP) - Mark Martin dldn~ 
outrace anyone, but he outgassed Kyle Petty 
to end 15 years oIlruslration al DO'ier Downs 
International Speedway wilh a lucrative victD
ry SUnday in Ihe MBNA 400. 

'Jack Roush won Ihis race on fuel 
mileage: Martin said 01 his car owner. 'I'd 
been grousing about that a 101. and Jack said 
he'd win me a race on luel. 

'We used 10 come up short. but today we 
came up bia: 

Martin's first Winston Cup win at the 
Monster Mile came in his 22nd Dover start. 
He had finished second four times, most 
recently Ihree monlhs ago in Dover's Miller 
500. 

The viclory was worth $195,30510 Martin. 
$114,000 01 il by winning from Ihe pole. The 
bonus - which increases by $7.600 each 
lime il goes unclaimed - had nol been col
lected since series leader Jeff Gordon won al 
Charlotte in May. 

GOLF 
Graham takas 
Senior PGA 
Comfort Classic 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - David Graham 
moved into contenlion with an eagle on No, 
15 then birdied Ihe final hole Sunday for a 

one-stroke victory over Larry Nelson and 
Bud Allin in the Senior PGA Comfort Classic. 

Graham shol a 7 -under-par 65. including 
as-under 31 on the back nine. lor a 54-hole 
total of 16-under 200 at the 6,675-yard 
Brickyard Crossing Golf Club course. 

Nelson, playing in only his second evenl 
on the lour. shot a closing 67 and All in, wIlo 
led for most of the final round, had a 66, 
including a bogey on 18. 

Jim Dent also had a 65 to finish al 203. 
Raymond Floyd had a 70 and was al205 with 
Boll Murphy. Gil Morgan and John Jacobs 
ali another stroke back. Jacobs had a 66, 
Murphy and Morgan 69s, 

Graham's eagle came on a lour-loot putt 
after a 6-lron second shol on Ihe 537 -yard 
par-5. Thai pul him 15-under. one slroke 
behind Allin. Graham, wIlo earned $157.500 
Irom the $1 .05 million purse for his third vic
tory this year. parred the next two holes to 
remain one stroke behind, 

Neumann wins Welch'. 
ChalllplDnshlp 

CANTON, Mass, (AP) -liselOlte Neu
mann birdied two of the lirst three holes SUn
day and was never seriously challenged as 
she posted a Ihree-shot victory over Nancy 
Harvey in Ihe LPGA Welch's Championship. 

The litle was the first of Ihe year lor Neu
mann and her ninth on Ihe LPGA lour. She 
and Harvey, wIlo has won in eighl-plus year 
on lour. began the linal round lied 100Ihe 
lead all0-under-par - four shots better 
Ihan Ihe rest ollhe lield at Ihe 6.137 -yard 
Bluehill Counlry Club course. 

Neumann started her final-round 2-under
par 70 with a 25-fool birdie putt on NO.1. 
She made a 14-1001er for birdie on NO.3 as 
Harvey, who shot a 73. bogeyed the hole to 
open a three-shot lead. 

Neumann IInished with a 12-under 276 
total and earned $82,500. 

N. TIONAL LIAOUI 
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~z Ii I.f:tWacko-Tasty 
If. .Ie. Food Served 

.~ ;'tt Enryday! 
~ trri. eAMl'l.,UWWIU 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

MONDAY 
4 -10 PM 

3.99 
Chicken 

5andwichee 
w/friee 

MM •• 

~!;, A£~:r 
14,ao 

EXCUS ...... ,..131 
DAILY I 11,3 '5. 710. 830 

.'110 I.OVB.' III 
OM. Y 1 00, 4 00. ,~. UO 

I. OUT (Noll) 
OAIlYII0 . 33O;700 &120 
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ON THE LINE I ~III 

WEEK 
ONE 

Pick the winners of these 
college football games and 
you could win a Daily Iowan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza. 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
pickers each week. 

Better 
Better Pizza. 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 
Iowan, Room 111 Cpmmunlcations Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person. The decision of judges is fina\. Winners will be 
announced in Monday's 0.1. 
GOOD LUCKI 

D ILLINOIS 
DINDIANA 
DNOTREDAME 
o HOUSTON 
o NORTHWESTERN 
DFLORIDA 
o WYOMING 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

o OREGON AT 
o ARIZONA AT 

IOWA 0 
WISCONSIN 0 

MICHIGAN 0 
MINNESOTA 0 

PURDUE 0 
KENTUCKY 0 

COLORADO 0 
STANFORD 0 

UCLA 0 
o SOUTHERN MISS AT ALABAMA 0 
TIE BRUkERI PlMltlndlclte the leM of the tltlnlkIr. 

GETIYSBURG AT SWARTHMORE 

nOINe phOI1~ 

I EVE 71U830 

A TIIGIIM. ACIQ (R) 
EVE loon II 

t!)I~ 
COIIIPIIIACY __ 11'1 
EVE 700&140 

PlCME ..-m (Noll) 
EV£1 10& g40 

CMACT(N) 
EVE6~U • 

...... (R) 
EVEe4Ug4~ 

'.I,M(I) 
MI00U30 ..... -add"... I E"'U~"30 L _______________ ... _ .... _________ ..... , 

A 1ItC~ l AGUe 

BOBWA 
o au) 

127 E. College Sf 

,HI;' S (;,\1)(' lt " CO\lr t 

351 5h~j:l opt'n " 4pll1 

t 

Hawk~ 
in 6th 

, • Iowa lipp d four 
fini h in i~h.pl 

BAndy H nliit 

,Hawke 
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_~~.~_.?t.._t!':~ ... ~~ .. _ ......... . 
Total OffeRle 
»tva 575 yards 

kJwa Sf. 370 yards 

Paning Offense 
»tva 342 yards 

»tva Sf. 381 yards 

Rushing Offense 
kJwa 233 yards 

kJwa Sf. -11,._ 
TIme of Ponenlon 
IOwa 27:17 

Tulsa 32:43 

Sound Bites 
..... ,."." IN .. ,."", ""., •. 1tIf'I,.,,.,,,,,. .,.. ".,,., . .., ....... 

.. -.I,.,.". .. ,.,., 

.. "",,. ... I2'J ...... 
-IIlTT .IEIIIIII. Quarterback, on 

Tavian Banks' habit of long runs early in 
the game: 

..., .. ,.",.,.",. lit .. .............. ,., .... .. ,..",.. .. ".. 
-_ ....n. Wide receiver, on the 

competition to perform between him and 
Tavian Banks. ....... ,.,."..",.,. ., 
Ina. I lUI" .. hit".,. ,.., 
.. ". IN_ ..... ...,,,, 
".,..", ..... _It" 

-IAII McCAMEY. Iowa State co..:h 

....... ,..,,,, ,.. .. ".1 
/at".,.,.., .. ,.,.,,,, .. 

- TAVIAII ... , Running Back 

Prime Perjormers 
TIM DWIIIIT: Had first big game of his 

much-anticipated senior year, snagging 
eight receptions for 187 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

-Chris Snider. Pr8(Jame Edllor 
TAVIAIIIMIS: Only Banks can make 

127 yards look disappointing. But four 
touchdowns ain't too shabby. 

- Mike Triple". Sports editor 
MAn SHERIWI: Was 12-of-17 for 257 

yards passing and three touchdowns, 
along with one interception. In second 
quarter, completed ail six of his pass 
attempts. 
-James Kramer, Football beat writer 

MAn ... Had six tackles, includ
ing two quarterback sacks for a total loss 
of 20 yards and a forced fumble. Real 
test for Hughes now is to play without 
tag-Ieam partner Vernon Roil ins. 
-wayne Orehs. Football beat writer 

TOllY COWlS: Sophomore had two 
catches for 49 yards and 44 yards on two 
kick returns, in living up the hype Hay
den Fry gave him at the pre-season 
media day. 
-Andy Hamihon, PREGAME Editor 

How they sco~ 
Iowa 83. Iowa State 20 
~T __ 82 ... (ZIdI_1dd< 

=~4:02. om.: 2 pIo,.. 17 yoIdt, :511. _7. _ 

IOWA - _ I "'" (_~ Idd< goad), 2:33. !Coy 
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pIoyo: T..", CoIIIot 15-yood _110m Ihnnon. CI*II 
~ _ ""'" ~. om.: D pIoyo. 71 ,.,., 
6:01._11. __ " 

IOWA -~ 41 _110m SIIonMn (_Idd< 
goad). ' :16. !Coy ploys: 00m0n _'1-yo1d _ on 
atd-and-ll_ IItIInnIn- DrivI: 4 1M". 501 ..... 
I~._" __ I-

IOWA-Dw1ghtzt_,""" _( __ 
good), t .. Koy""'" flit( JIIIY Of _ DIM: 1 JIIIY. iIIjftI.m ._,, __ 1-

IOWA .rAft - ,.." _ " _110m Todd 
_ (Jonojo KOf1I 1I1dI1aIiod). 1:11- !Coy pIoyo: Ed 
-.. 14 _ 1Iom....--. IIonorud "_ 1Iom"'--. .. _____ ,....., .. 
_" Ed _10< 12,...,.. om.: II....,... III*. 
1:20._"_1-raw __ 
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IOWA 63, IOWA STATE 20 
GAME NOTES 

And the streak rolls on 
• Iowa's 63·20 drubbing of 
Iowa State pushed the 
Hawkeyes win streak over 
the Cyclones to 15 straight 
games. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Being from the state of Iowa, 
Matt Sherman and Tim Dwight 
know what the Hawkeyes rivalry 
with Iowa State is all about. 

And following Saturday'S 63-20 
smashing of the Cyclones, the duo 
can rest comfortably knowing they 
went 4-0 in their career against 
the Cyclones, pushing the streak 
to 15 straight Iowa wins. 

Dwight and Sherman both 
played key roles in Saturday'S 
win, Dwight catching eight passes 
for 187 yards and three touch
downs, and Sherman completing 
12-of-17 passes for 257 yards and 
the three TDs . 

"You don't want to be the team 
that loses to Iowa State when you 
have a streak this long," Sherman 
said. "There are so many good 
players through the years that 
have played and I'm sure they've 
looked at the scoreboard across 
the country today and said, 'I'm 
proud to be a Hawkeye. '" 
BUMPS AND BRUISES: Last 
season, the Iowa football team 
managed to keep the injury bug 
away, and avoided any serious ail
ments to key players, but Satur
day that trend took a tum for the 
worse. 

Junior linebacker Vernon 
Rollins tore his anterior-cruciate 
ligament on a tackle late in the 
third quarter, and coach Hayden 
Fry said after the game surgery 
will be required and he will proba
bly miss the rest of the season_ 

The news was a bit better for 
captain defens ive tackle Jon 

Brlln Ita mit' O~lly k ..... MI 

Iowa defensive end Jeff Kramer (#19) chases after a Todd Bandhauer fumble in the third quaner. Th 
junior transfer from Notre Dame recovered the miscue on the Iowa Stale eleven yard line. 
LaFleur and back-up wide receiv- have to keep those guys in mind Austin Wh atly dId th m ~ority 
er Ricchard Carter_ and play for them." of the punting in the previo rn 0 

The pair also suffered knee ail- AND THE PUNTER IS: Coach game, getting off flv kie • With 
ments, Carter early in the game Fry was quick to make sure the an average of 41 y rda, and a 
and Lafleur in the fourth quarter. media didn't make anything out of longest kick of 59 yucla . 
Their status was unknown follow- true freshman Jason Baker han- "Austin had a realsote foot, and 
ing the game, alt hough Fry did dling all the punting duties Satur- I W9.ll surpri!ed to him punt1n 
say t hey also had tears in their day. so well in pregame warmup" Fry 
knee, although he wouldn't specify Baker booted a 52-yard punt in said. "But we had already m d a 
the severity. the first quarter, that Damon Gib- decision earlier in the week that 

"We've got good depth, but now son downed at the Cyclone three- Jason Baker would be the punter 
we've got to step it up," defensive yard line, but his average for the for this game. 
end Jeff Kramer said . "Losing day was a measly 28.3 yard!! per ~So that is still up in the air. 
those guys hu rts a lot. And we kick, on just three attempts. We'll go back to the drawin, board 

Brian bylThe Daily Iowan Brian ltaylThe Daily Iowan 

FIRSI' QUAlfl'ER 

1003 seniOr tailback Tavian Banks ~ up the game 
with 1003 State SOO'ing on an 82 yard run on the game'S 
second play from scrimmage. 

Following a missed 10Wd State field goal. fresttnan 
punier ..Iason Baker booted a 52-yard punt Ita was 00wned 
\Jf Oimln Giblon on the Iowa State tIYee yard line. 

ia.tIa wwld laB march 46 yards in five plays. CIld 
SCOI8 for a second time. Banks once again took the h0n
ors, prmng into the endzone untouched on jjJ 8 yard run 
Md put Iowa ilBll4-0. 
0UiIrI8I slats: MIa Sherman: 3-of-6. 43 yards 

Tavian Banks: 8 carries, 104 yards, 2 IDs 
Tim Dwight: Three catches, 43 YiVds 

SECOND QUARTER 

The se::ond quarter opened with the Hawkeyes putting 
together a 71 yard, 9 play drive, that concluded with Banks' 
third touchdown. a one-yard dive. 

Matt Sherman connected on a1l six ot his pass attempts 
in the quarter, including a pair of touchdown strikes of 41 
and 29 yards to Tim Dwight as Iowa ted 35-0. 

But the Cyclones responded, as Todd Bandhauer put 
Iowa State on the scoreboard for the first time at the 1:18 
mark. hitting tight end AndySlef)srud lor an 11-yard 
totrlldown. 
Quarter slats: Sherman: 5-of-6, 143 yards. 2 TO's 

Banks: 7 carries, 11 yards. 1 TO 
IMight: 3 catches, 79 yards, 2 ID's 

THIRD QUAR'fER 

Turnovers were the story in the third quarter. starting 
with Jeff Kramer's first interception and fumble recot' 
ery as a Hawkeye, both thaI led to Iowa scores. 

. The Cyclones then bounced back ~om the pair of 
turnovers and scored their second touchdown on the 
afternoon, on anotheJ pass from Bandhauer to NJjy 
Stensrud. 

When Iowa gol the ball bade, Sherman Ihrew an 
interception, but two plays later, defensive back Kerry 
Cooks would return an Intercepllon of his own 30 
yards. giving the Hil¥I1<eyes a 56-13 lead. 
Quarter slals: Sherman: 3-of-5. 70 yards, 1 TO, 11NT 

Banks: 5 carries for 10 yards. 1 TO 
Dwight: 2 catches. 65 yards. 1 TO 

lowa/Hawkeyes pound Cyclones 
Continued from Page lB 

the Hawkeyes' first score. He added. 
two more rushing touchdowns in the 
half to give Iowa a 21-0 lead. 

Then it was time for the Tim 
Dwight Show. Quarterback Matt 
Sherman hooked up with the wing
back twice in the second period for 
touchdowns of 41 and 29 yards . 
Dwight also had a touchdown recep
tion in the third. 

"I just got open today," Dwight 
said. "It happened to be my day. I 

• think they were worried about 
'!'avian running the ball." 

Iowa State (0-4) did seem intent on 
stopping Banks, who entered the 
game averaging 258.5 rushing yards 
per contest. Banks was fairly quiet 
after his long TD run as the Cyclones 
stacked. the line of scrimmage with 
droves of defenders. 

Banks finished. the game with 20 
carries for 127 yards and four touch
downs. He retained. the nation's lead 
in rushing (214.6 ydsIgame) 

"They stopped the running game 
for the mo~t part," Sherman said. "So 
we went elsewhere." 

Sherman had his finest game of 
the year against the Cyclones, who 
lost their 11th straight game. The 
Iowa senior completed 12-of-17 PII8II
es for 257 yards and three touch
doWllll - all to Dwight. 

Iowa State managed to put points 
on the board in the first half when 
1bdd Bandhauer threw an ll-yard TD 
pass to Andy Stensrud. Jamie Kohl . 
missed. the extra-point attempt, and 
Iowa took a ~ lead into halftime. 

Bandhauer took more than his 
share of lumps in the second half. 
With the Iowa State running attack 
completely shut down, Bandhauer 
was forced to throw almost every 
play. Iowa's defense took advantage, 
sacking Bandhauer eight times. 

"I was very proud of 'lbdd Band
hauer today," Iowa State coach Dan 
McCarney said. "He took some hits 
back in the pocket, but obviously you 
can tell he's a real quality quarter-

back. Ifwe give him time and protect 
him, he can be very dangerous." 

Bandhauer finished the day with 
375 yards on 26-of-51 passing. His 
yardage was the second-highest sin
gle-game total in Iowa State history. 

Iowa State's anemi c rush ing 
attack was primarily the result of 
Darren Davis' leg itijury. Davis had 
just one fir st-quarter carry of 14 
yards and left the game fo r good 
after the series. 

1/2 Price 
Pizza 

3 .. 10 (eat in only) 

Huske 

Big Ten t 
• In non-c 
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Sports 

Huskers claw their way back into title contention 
JU tarting to fall, it'a never too ear
ly to to around national title sce
narlol. And ner Saturday's Super 

howdown w kend, why not now? 
Th HUlk rs made a big move, 

vaulting from No. 7 to No.3 in the 
'Ibp 211. Playing In the weak Big 12, 
N braska's next tough game may 
not com until the last week of the 
reiUlar ealOn, against Colorado on 
Nov. 28. And then, if everything 
Ii 11 nght, it'a on to the Big 12 tille 
g me. 

The G tora became a top candi
dat for a possible national title 
rematch against Nebraska with 
th ir win ov r the Volunteers. The 
Hu k r. beat the Gatars 62-24 in 
the FI .ta Bowl to win the 1995 
national title, th it second 8traight 
crown. 

But Florida (3.0) haa a tough 
road ahead in ita quest for a fifth 
conaecutlv SEC title and a second 
Itraight national title, including 
game at Auburn and LSU before 
elo.ing th r gular-season again8t 
Flonda tate. 

Big Ten teams go 8-3 
in non-conference week 

"S TEll GLAJCE 

~'II' L"'" 'II' L"'" • ._ J fl_ 
• 0 001 , 01400 o t. , 01001 
• • 001 , 01400 o t. I 01_ 
• tOOl • 1 110 o tOOl t 1M? 
t 0 ... , 1M? 
o 0 ... I 2_ 
o 0001 I 2 333 
•• 000.' 001 

"LSU and Auburn will test us a 
little more , but it's just another 
game and another challenge," Flori
da coach Steve Spurrier said . 
"We've had good success in both of 
those places." 

The Rose Bowl, which jOins the 
alliance next soason, had a bad 
showdown day. Not only did Was h
ington lose, but 80 did defending 
Pac-lO champion Arizona State, 13-
10 to Brigham Young. Washington 
State (3·0) - a 35-22 winner over 
Illinois - is the leading team in the 
conference. 
Weekly notables: 

- Andy Katzenmoyer picked off 
a shovel pass and returned it 20 
yards for a TO and Ohio State (3-0) 
held on for a 28-20 win over Ari
zona (l ·2). 

- Rusty Williams' second TO, a 
I-yard dive with 30 seconds left, 
lifted Auburn over LSU 31-28 at 
Baton Rouge, La. Wade Richey's 64-
yard field goal attempt was blocked 
by Auburn on the final play of the 
game. 

Top 25 FARED 
No. I P"," S .... I3-0) boot l.ouIs>ilo 51-21. Next II iInoio. 

OCt. 4. 
No. 2 WIINngIon 12' 1) 101110 No. 7 _ .... 27·14 Next 

... No 14 MzonI Stall. OCt. 4. 
No. 3 FlorIda 13-0) boll No. 4 T_ 33-20. Ne", at 

KtfIIIJO<Y.~ 
No. 4 T_12·1) tool 10 No. S_:J:I.20. Next YO. 

MtooIaotppi. Oct 4. 
No 5 FlorIda 5 .... (3-0) beat No 18 CIImoon 36-21. NeJlt 

YO. No 22 MIIm. Oct 4. 
No. 8 North Cltolna 13-0) I>0oI Mat)1and 40014. Next \/I. vr· 

giria,SaUday. 
No.7 NebooJka 13-0) boot No. 2 WuNng1of127·14. Next YO. 

No. 20_ S ..... Oct. 4. 

- At Ames, Iowa, Tavian Banks 
scored four TDs and Tim Dwight 
caught three TO passes as Iowa (3-
0), averaging 61 points per game, 
routed Iowa State 63·20. 

- At Fort Collins, Colo., Blane 
Morgan ran for one TO and passed 
for another as Air Force (4·0) upset 
Colorado State (2-2) 24-0. The Fal· 
cons avenged last year's bitter 42-
4110s8 to the Rams. 

- Mike Bobo threw three TO 
passes as Georgia beat Northeast 
Louisiana 42·3 I1nd opened 3-0 for 
the first time since 1988. 

- Owen Pochman, who missed 

Chris Putman/Associated Press 

Ohio State linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer runs an intercepted pass 
into the endzone for a touchdown against Arizona Saturday. 

3:47 ta go up 5()..14. scored on a quarterback sneak a8 
Meanwhile, Ron Dayne's four Purdue defeated Ball State. 

touchdown runs and shoddy special Purdue (2-1) intercepted three 
teaOl' play by San Diego State pa88es off Jake Josetti and held the 
helped r vitalized Wisconsin rout Cardinals (1-3) to less than 100 
the Attecs. yards total offense until the closing 

Thomas Hamner ruBhed for 102 minute of the third quarter while 
yards and two touchdowns as Min- building a 28-7 advantage. 
neeota (2-I) thwarted a desperate In the heartbreaker at Evanston, 
comeback by MemphiS to secure its Michael Perry scored three touch
road Win. downs, the last with 1:24 to play, to 

With 10 seconds left., Memphis lead Rice to victory over Northwest
receiver Richie Floyd bobbled a ern (2·2). 
paIS in the end zone that would Perry had 19 carries for 104 
have given the TigeJ'8 (1-3) the win. yards and two TOS and also caught 

Billy Dicken passed for 223 yards a 44·yard scoring pass from Chad 
and two touchdowns and also Nelson. 

HUNCiRY HOBO' . 

B 

Sun. - Thur!!. 10:.30 - 10:00 
Fri. - Sat. 10:30 - 11:00 

HOUSE!;!. ..... 
RESTAURANT a NIGHTCLUB --

No.8 MIchIgan (M) boat BljIO! 38-3. Net<!: ... NoVe Domo. 
_yo 

No. 17 MIchIgan _ (300) __ Oomo 23-7. NolO: ... 

_ . Oct4. 
No. 9 0!lI0 5 .... 13-0) boo. Mona 2tl-2O. Next at MIuouri. 

_yo 
No. 18 VlrgInII Toc/Il3-0) boo. r..,..,.. 23-13. Next VI. 

AII<nM Slate. SaUdly. 
No. 10 LSU 12·1) IOIt to No. 12 AUbum 31·28. Next ... No. 19 WuIWlgIon _ 13-01 __ 35-22. _ YO. 

Aknln. Salutday. BaiIoSlaIa._y. 
No. II All""..,. 12·1) 100110 .v..."",. 17·18. No", YS. No. 20 _ S1aIa 12-0) did not play. Ne", \IS, BowlIng G_. SaIUldoy. Sou1hIm __ • Saturdoy. 
No.I2A1i>oo1(3-0)_No. IOLS\J31 ·28. NextVl.CtntraI 

F1orido.SoIurday. 
No. 21 _ (2.1) boat O!egon StoIa 27·24. Nut: ... 

a.egon. SOUdIy. 
No. 13 Iowa 13-0) ball Iowa SIa .. 83-20. Next YO. 1_ 

SoMIIy. 
No. 22 Mtom 11.2) i00i10 ~ 21·17. lluodoy . ... 

Will VIIgIria, SatIrday. Sapo. 27. 
No. 14 ArIzona 5 .. " (2,1) loot 10 ~ Young 1~10. 

_ata.egonSlalo,SWday. 
No. 23 Colorado _ (2.2) i00i10 NI """" 2~. Nut: ... 

_Oct 4. 
No. 15 Colorado 11 " l did not play. Next Wyormg. Satwday. 
No. 18C11moon 12·1 101110 No.5 FioItda State 35-28. Next 

11 GooIgIo Tech. _yo 

No. 24 UCl.AII·2) cid not play.'" \IS, Mloroo, SouQoy. 
No. 25 GooIgIo 13-0) __ L..-4N. Nut: ... 

MIssIIIiI>clI S ..... Oct 4. 

two field goals and had one blocked, the Cougars' first win in Tempe 
kicked a 32-yard with 4:39 left to since 1965. 
lift BYU over Arizona State 13·10, 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,1m r/(',ul/ifl(' for fI('W ,u/., ,lIId (till( (·""Iium 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, pl6BSB check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It Is Impossible 

for us to ad that cash. 

FREE Pregncny Testing 
Mon . • Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5-8 

IIIMA QOI DlMN CUIUC 
227 N.1h ............ CIty 

318 1337.2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' II :::::=~~~~:--

WAIDIG: Sa.1E f'AEOON.C(TESTN3 srrEsAFI: NffiOiOICE. II 
Fffi N()N,JUOOtJENTALCAAE BE SURETO,tS( FIfST. 

• Pentlwul'" 
Cheri 

I sty P 
Hot 
S\' 

BIRlliRJGtrr 
offers 

Free Pregnancy 

and Support 
No appointment necHW1 

\1011 11: 10.1111 - 1: 1111'111 

r ~ \\' 1",0 - S.101'111 

nnll '" l'\: I I I 1 - ;P11l 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

TRAINEE 
Interested in being consid· 

for an outside sales pasi • 
. Get valuable experience 

the newspaper advenisin, 
world at The Gazette. No 
cold calling! Contact existing 
customers, verify inrormation 
and try to up·sell. Base plus 
commission on all sales. 

Work Monday through 
Friday, 8·5 ror the next 4·5 
months. No weekeods or 

We w\l\ con· 
sider splitting the hours 
between two people. 

Qualified Candidates 
be computer literate 

with ""eel and 
Sales experience 
Must be detailed 

and persistenl 
Send a cover letter and 

or pick up an applica. 
at The Gazette in Iowa 
or Cedar Rapids and f~. 

ward to Trish Thoms by 
:::=:-::::::::-__ 1 September 29. 

The Gazette 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids. IA 52406 
£0£ 

Sw~*.pt~tm 'i 
. . <:rllnnei Z1t(;rrriv~!: 

llustler.· Sw\Hlll1\ 
'C6t!llflGBERc4· 

nthollse • Hustler 
Club InCI Cover .' Ph 
Busty Beauties • 
:1 • 1-lot Body Vidco~ 
tier • S\vank • B 
; , Pltlyboy Channel -

~ r~~(~l~~ i'tRRmt· 
shte¥~ ('~"m~1 ~Rl>~ Ph 

~hlalpS • ~ulr/m~m~~t. 
Centerfold Model Cheri Club Int'! Cover • 

Doors Open at 4 pm-l :30 am 

Cocktail Hour: 

Mon a lues 4-1 Opm 
Wed - sat 4-8pm 
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~~=':;:~:-::-~I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED I~~~~~ ;:HE=lP=W=ANT~ED~;; \r=~~~ 

MOO£LS Wanled: GanllomlVl _- PART-TlME only. SIudonII, ... wort< UNIVERSiTY Alhietle-Olub I, now hlr· Po~I~~'::tA~:1c ~~~I~ ~~ ~T~RAN~~S~PO~~R~T~~T;I;O;;N; HOME TYPISTS 
Ing lomat,'lgur' modols wilting 10 aroundyourld1edulo.AIlI>IYlnperSOll inOservarslorlunch.dlnner. and__ I . uniform, and 
poea lopless. College Il\Jdants oI<ay. to the DetaIl Depor1merii' II CarouUl kand lhift., Ao.lbI. hours. unllotm, ..... In _ . MANAGER: PC u~rs needed 

;=''"iiNov;:;,.....y,-.;;=--j DIIcrttion auu,ed. (515)522-9373. 809 Hlgh\,ay I Wesl. Iowa and meals proyIded. PI .... llppiy In ..."..y ~ 
NIID MONEYI?Eom S5OOIO $1750 perIOO 011360 MetrOi' Avanu.. WeSI Music Company u $45:000 in ome 
per weak from your home or- dorm PERMANENT pan.llme olfle. POI~ seeking acot1!Cienllou • potential 
loIdlng our "n.nclal brochu,..t Sel tfon General clerfc;al tKperiance ,e- EDITOR 
your own hoursl Full or- pari-tim. I qulrlcl. 1- Sp.m. Monday. Friday and of "people person" who is wllhn, Cnll 1·800-5 13·4343 
Ser1ouIlndividual. plea .. cal Jmmo- Saturdays a monlh. $61 hour. In- instructional malerials. grades 10 woric hard 10 excttd our 
diIIoIy l-«lO-n4-VI41 . al Thoma. Reallo" 9 S.lInn. 1-12. all subjects. Sirong 
NO NIGHTSI NO WEEKENDSI Po- ~I. malh and science skills a customen e~pecU1ti()f1J 
sitions available althe Filling Sialion D'.~.I·bill· tl·e Incl .... • 
in the Dental Science Building. Shifts plus. E~perience required. """I""~ ""', 

n~~~~~~:;;; between 7a.m.- ~p,m. Monday- Fr~ Send resume and writing Delivery of piano! and OIJWlI 
...: day. ContaCl Siudeni P""onnel335- I PROFILES for all Wcst Music locaUons. 0&18 Rm.360 IMU. samp es 10: 

Sdlool lilt 
qJenlnll fir Ihe followlna: 

• opbomore WmtJlng 
Coach· Clty.Hlgh 
Mil'll hold current 
COIICblnglulhorizatlOll 

OFFICE ASSISTANT Corporation. Mannging invenlory transfer! belween all 
-~~~~~~~i;o;; 20 hourSI_. 56.50/ hour. Biotech Edilor. PO Bo~ 2443. lore: management or delivery 

firm In Oakdale Research Park. 
f'tlones. filing. errand •• projtcIs. Itr:. Iowa City, IA 52244-2443. SCHOOL BUS staff Successful candidate 

J~~~~iQTaUiiiiYn;;dsl PC tileral._ Send resume 10: No te~pho", Inq,iri .... pi.... must have ."'al communlc lion 
1lnJe. Crawford DRIVERS ... 

, 
• • • I 

En.yMtdlnc. AsslsT'ANT skills.bede~lorienledwhh _lis. CIIt AIln. 337-2316. 2501 CroospotIc Rood _ 
HOUSEBOYS nHOed lor- lororlly. tow. Clly IA 522~2 MANAGER high Slandards forqua!tly and 
Evanlng mOIl plus .mall .alary. OPENING FOR CHOIR DIRECTOR Now Accepting accurllCY. be willtna 10 give 

'33&-8971. Choir director for two Sunday servIc- W' ANTED Applications for Pall . 
IMMEDIATE cashier posiHon avOJ~ es n_ al Tiffin United MethodiSI - OUlSlandinl customer rv~ 
able. S6/ hour with regular Incre ..... Church_ Four hou" per weak; one Del.IMart • 15-25 Hours/Week and be able (0 lift a nunimum 
Paid vacations. Apply 81 Kirtcwood 76 ev.nlng practice. Send resume 10 • $65O-$1000/Monlh of 2"" pou'.. A Valid COL 
at the cor-ner 01 KiI1<WOOdllnd Gitbert. Personnel Cornmi1l ... eo. 256. TlI- W ,.,.. 

=:.:.::.c;:;.;;-""'-~~-'--1l1n. I" 52340 or via .-mall • Flexible schedules Must be customer • Bonus Plan license and drua I I requil'!ld, 
(gu~.valon.c:om). • Variety of positions 
PART.TlM~ car S....., Instal.... • Cenlrally located oriented. Great • Training Provided This is a full,ime pm~ lanai 

~;~~~~~~:JI"~~':.~~I~:I~:::~:~IADIlroXimalelY 30 hours! wllk. Aval~ Check out these opening.: slarting pay, position with mellem bentfi able Monday- Saturday 10a.m.· BoOkatore IOWA I'ITV pnll'll CO 
Sp.m. ExperiIncaprelorred. Will wort< • Receiving Cler1< benefits, room for III II """"". A~pIy In ptrsOIIll 

com,"",bA .. " 'ralnlnal llOUnd class schedules. Apply al The • AIR Weekend Asst. advancement. 1515 WUlow Creek Dr. W~ Music. Electronics Cave. 313 S.Dubuqut SI. calMIng 
PART-TlME cool< position _ands . Waitstaff A I . Off Hwy. 1 West 1ll15th St.. CoraI.tIt. 

~;:~I~~~~ctm~'~~'I~a;"'I.nd holidays. Compotltlve wage.. • carl Service pp Y In person: MusllJ< 21 ymrs of 10:' 
ar PI ..... I working CCOdilions. Cal lor- • Delivery Driver 525 H 1 W t Pre-tmployrrto.l. "'n om 

Inltrvlew appointment. 351-.1720. RI_Room wy es drugstrmlingrtqulrtd. 
............... 

Oaknoll. • General Wor1<er 
-..,..".-,....--::,------::,----..., 1 PART-TlMEdtsktop publishing per- Slale Room 

100 neodod. Mull be pr_ In 
Pagemal<ar and 0UarI< on the Macln- • Waijslaff 

lash. End product mull b. • Chef Trainee 
profassional qualHy. Union Stallon 
Call eoc>-33&-2821. • General Wor1<er 

~~~~~;;;~i;1 PART-TIME help wanted n~t. and Food Servtc:. Production 
weakend •. Apply In person 10 Ben • Baker 

~g@~~~~~;1 Franklin. Sycamor. Malt. • Cook PART-TlME JanHortai hetp needed. • Dishwasher 
AM and PM. Apply 3:~:3Opm. • Salad Wor1<er 

Put your ad 
in a class by itself. 

The DIlly IowlrI a.sr.ds 
335-5784 

Monday- Friday. Mdwest JanHoriaf Food SeMe. s.t8IlIlH 
Service 2468 10th St.. Cor-alville I.... . Bowen Science Coffee Cart 
PART.TIME •• rvlce .18t10n help ·lnlema1iona1 Center cale 
__ lor ...... ings end weel<ands. • Law canteen 
Minor rnechanlcel knowledge nee .. - • Dental ScIence Building 
sary. Cusrom .... ervice. cteanlng. 1Ind • Llndqulsl Coffee cart 
stocking dutle •. Mu.t be molive1od. I • NUrsing Coffee Cart 

and wanllO wort< In a ChlO<: Contact Student Personnel 
AppIyal Russ Room 380 IMU 

HANDIMART 
MANAGEMENT 

$40,500*MANAGERS 
$27,500* ASSISTANT MANGERS 
$23,500*2ND ASSISTANT MANGERS 

If you are a college graduate and are interested in exploring 
a career in management, we invite you to stop by our booth 

at the U of I Job Fair for more information. We look 
forward to meeting you! 

Also hlring for full and part time Sales 
Associates. Call our new toll free Job Line: 

1·888· THE TEAM 

HandiMart 
Food Stores 

SUBS & SALADS 

"'Average compensation with comprehensive Benefit Package. 

Perfonnance Scoring Center 
Open House 

The Per{o'lTTUlTlCe Scoring Genter (PSG) 
is gearing up for Fall scoring and we're 

kicking off with an open house celebration. 

Aides 
Do you wanJ 10 make up 

1010.50 per hour? 
and earn a $500 bonus? 

Then now is the time to come 
work for us. 

You can work as little or as 
much as you like in Nllffiing 

Homes of your choice! 

~""'LMedical 
363-3448 

TRUCKING 
a.l of the top 7 

Paying flatbed carri .... 
in the U.s. 

REGIONAL OPPORTUNmES 
NOW HIRING COMPANY 

DRIVERS AND OWNER 
OPERAlURS! 

Home Every Weekend 
(Must live within traffic Iantsl) 

System Drivers 
Home every II days w /3 days off 

Ii you' .. interested in setltn8 
home 

Give Stacy • call at. 

800-473-0245 

WAREHOUSE 
OPERATIONS: 
Recently expanded 

warehouse operation is 
seeking a conscientious 
person to work Monday 

through Friday. 
8am -5pm. 

Responsibilities include: 
InventOl}' fulfillment and 

shipping. Successful 
candidate must possess high 

standards of quality and 
accuracy and be able to lift a 
minimum of 100 pounds. 

Apply In person lit 
west Musk, 

12llSth St., ConIvIIIt. 

Office 
Assistant 
Effident. honest office lISSis

tanl, afternoons (2-6 pm 
daUy except weekend.) to 
help run small business 

office. Needs 10 be self-moti· 
vated with good sales, lele
phone. and Macintosh sldlls 

(Word, Pagemilir). 
$6.50/hour to start. Please 
don' t apply unless you: 1) 

Are a freshman, sophomore. 
or junior; 2) Are skUled with 
Macinlosh, esp Word (print 
merges) And Pagemaker and 

can type and speU wel~ 
3) Plan to be in Iowa aty 

and can work. next summerj 
.) Have office exp and are 
especia1ly skilled at 1t'1t
phone contact; 5) Possess 

excellent English communi
cabon sIdIls; 6) Are derail ori
ented; Especia1ly intereslt'd 
in Information management 
majors. Only serious inquires 

please to koneiJIOblue. 
weeg.uiowa.edu or 338-7800. 

Ale you MoIvat.d. 
~. Dt<kaItd? 

Hy· Vee may be lI\e pIcx:e 
tor you. We ae currenlty 
seeldng to ftl the (olewlng 

pa1-tme positions 
rnmedi:lleti 

IDlpcnn.r.OpettrQl~ 

• SpecIdty MeoItseotood 
• Bd<ery -Ealy Mornings a 

Night! A\'OI, 
• Itdian ExpIess 
• Hy-Vee's KilChen 
• Fioral · Expet1eno&d 

Designers Needed 
• Grocery · CIeI1G/Check9l$ 

• Doyline, Night! 8t 
Weekends 

• UquorDepl. 
DelIvery PerIOll fa AoId 
8t Glocery 9om-Apm 
Mon,-sot. 

Apply In person at: 
17'EJ Waterfront Dr .. 

lowoClty 
Cont act Michelle 

at 354·7601 

Assistant to the 
Business Manager 

The Dilly Iowan I. taking Ippllcatlons for 
In Aul.tanl to the Buslneu Manager. 
Outlet Include, but Irt not limited to: 

• AIR, AlP 
• Reconciliation of CIIh rtglJter 
• collection of past due ICCOUm. 
• attendance It monthly boIrd meetings 
• general clericll duties 

Hot.n Irt Monday through Friday, 
noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring resume to 
Debbie 01' Bill In Room 111 of the 
Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 C Communications Center 

Step Up Your 
Career at 

McLeodUSA 
~~~ Whether you've scored for NGS before 

or are just looking for more information, 
please stop by the PSG. 

Friday, September 26 
3:00 .. 6:00 p.m. 

1820 Boyrum Street 

Miller Room 
2nd Floor 

lMU 
9:30am - 3:30pm 

• Door Prizes 
• Refreshments 
• Entertainment 

NCS requires a four-year degree from an accredited college 
or university to qualify as a professional sro-er. 

NCS Is committed 10 ~y/ng a dlvers9 worlc force. 
We al'9 an Equal EfTJJ/oym9nl 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

_____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 

_____ 6 7 8 _____ _ 
_____ 10 ______ ', _______ '2 ______ _ 
________ 14 1S 16 ________ _ 
~ ____ 18 19 20 ________ __ 

22 2'3 24 ----------- --------------

__________________ Zip _______ _ 

Ad information: # of Days __ Category __________ _ 

Th. Circulation Dlptrtment or Th. Dilly 
1000n hi, openings fOl' camer.'route. In th. 
Iowa City Ind Coralvlll ...... 
Ben.fIt. of I Dilly Iowan route: 

• Monday through FrldlY delivery 
(Weekend. 1 .... 1) 

• No collection. 
• Cartier contllt. 
• Unlvtl1!ty brNka 
• Delivery deadline - 7 1m 

, Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
• MtlroH, Ko.tr, Grand 
• Grandview Ct, Highland Dr, Marietta Ave 

1·3 days 90¢ Ilfrword ($9.00 min.) 11-15 days $1.79 per word (517.90 min.) 
4·5 days 98¢ Per word ($9.80 min.) 16-20 days $2 .29 per word ($22 .29 min.) 
6·10 days $1.28 per word ($12 .80 min.) 30 days $2 .66 per word ($26.60 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, oIace ad over the phone, 
or SlOp by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 

F~ 335-6297 Friday 
8-5 
8-4 

=-= 

• Emerald St 
to-ker .. t 81 

PItaHapply In 
Room 111 of the Communication. Cant ... 

Circulation Office (319) 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
Ion Clty"lJomlng N.npapa, 

A~yll : 
AIhI Ie DirecUl-

1900 Momf "8$Jdt I}o 

IA5n4S 

If so, VOLUNTEERS, age of 18 nd 
over, are invited to partiCipate In n 

ASTHMA STUDY at the University of 
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics to to tan w 

inhaler. COMPENSATION 
AVAILABLE. Please call 335-7555 or 

356·7883 between the hours of 9:00 m 
and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday for 

more information. 

WcoA'cr. 
• SIartiJ\ w. S600.S6.50,Ihr 
• FIc:xibIc ocbcdlllca 
• M Ioaoon on or nev 
• ~ IrIinin8 (apcri:I iI the 

not ). 

t 0u1Stlndmg beodit J*kltCt. irlduoilrll 
beaIth and dattal intunncIt lOr fuB amr 
paS 

• Meaningful ~mcnt 
• Oppatuni ror am1lllCa:ocnr 

Appy in prnon or tmUCt It. 

~SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

AnIowaNa.roa~ 

Iowa 9211 

VOCATIDNA 
INST 

Apply in pmon 01' (Ont t 

~SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED I 
Anlowl 

1556 FIrst A\tJl th 
Iowa !y, lit 51140 

(319) 9211 
Hlf 

(All \ '/) ·\u HI ,\\K 

~r __________________________ ~ ___ 

~~~~I-----------------------DIy, cliff, r/IM _ ............... ________ --
Loc,tlon 
C~~~--~-~~~~~-------------------

• 

__ ; _ _ Il .. _. _ _ _ ~ ._ 

- - ... 4_ •• -_- - ~ ~~.-.-~- •• ~.....:. ... ~ "'1'1 11 


